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By S orr McCARTNEY
.As oelated Press Writer

KILLEEN, Texas (AP) -It was the
height of the lunch hour - about
half-pasr-l Z - on a warm, clear
October da.y in Ihis central Texas
military town,

The Luby's Caleteria was buzzing
with 100 patrons, Waitresses were
pushing beverage carts. Some
workers were celebrating "Bosses
Day."

Angela Wilson was coming LO
work in the bakery shop - a little late,
Her boyfriend. Eddie Sanchez,
dropped her oCfin the front parking
lot. .

It seemed like just another
Wednesday. .

Sanchez saw a blue pickup truck
speed into the parking lot. and turn
toward the front of the rr J-brick
restaurant. Amazingly, it accelerated
and made a quick turn, blasting
through a floor-to-ceiling window,
crashing through tables and coming
to a stop beside the serving line.

Even then. no one knew what
George Hennard had in mind.

"He stopped with both hands on
tOP of the wheel," M . Wilson said.
.. He opened the door and got. out. He
seemed real calm."

The Luby's diners eemed
stunned: the restaurant grew quiet,
Hennard, 35,screamed some thoughts
that now,two days taler, only add LO
the mystery. Some thought it was
"This is what Behan did to me."
Others, "This is what Bell County
did to me." No one is sure yet what
he meant.

Hcnnard took one look at a man on
the floor ncar the truck, and shot him.

That's when the screams began.
Hennard looked for more. Shots

rang out. with precision - not a wild.

IOh God,
we fee
t ·e-·pa-nl

KILLEEN, Texas (AP) - This
central Texas town Thursday tried to
come La grips with the worst mass
shooting in U.S. history.b,ut many
people here said a resiliency tied to
their military background will get
them through the tragedy.

Shock, disbelief. and anger were
the most common reactions to the
shooting at Luby's cafeteria.

The cordoned off restaurant
continued to draw onlookers such as
Victor Sanchez.

"The whole town isin shock." he
said. "Even if you are not related 10
the victims. you feci i1. Just talking
about it makes my hair stand on end.
This kind of thing doesn't happen in
Killeen. It happens in other towns."

On Wednesday George Hcnnard,
a man described as angry and
troubled. drove his pickup truck into
the restaurant duri ng lunch hour and
began shooting and killing people.

Within 10 minutes, Hennard had
killed 22pcople before killing

(See GUNMAN, Page 9)
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d mo e The
fraauc staccato from his pajr of
semt-automatic pistols. but a cold,
brutal, efflcientaim and shoot. He
waUced around the r 513u13Ol statk.ing
victims, police say. He reloaded
magazines in bis pistol. He may have
brought as many as 96 bullets with
him.

He found an elderly woman
shielding her elderly husband, and he
shot her in the head, aulhodties said.
He told Aneshia McNeil to "gel your
baby and get out. of here," then shot
and killed Mrs. McNeil's mOlher,
Olgich Taylor. He may have even·
gone baek 10 shoot some already
wounded,. police ~id .

•~_~dn~llhink:~ was g~iQB ,at)
leave any or us ahve. Then came B
brief silence in the gunfire. He
seemed to be Wkinga breather. I was
hoping he was out of bullets, II said
Susan Robinson-Hester, attending a
Iunch for her boss on Bosses Day.

"But then I heard a noise -!.he
chilling sound of a gun being
reloaded," she said.

Maria Semajumped into a freezer
to hide. and was later treated for
exposure.

Mark Mathews, 19, climbed inside
an industrial dishwasher and hid - for
nearly 20 hours until discovered by
another restaurant emploree.

Thomas Vaughn. a technician at
a KiUeencar dealership, hurled
himself through a glass window at the
rear of the building. allowing 30 to
40 people to escape behind him.

Richard Bone, a city employee
from the neighboring IOwn of Harker
Heights, pulled up for lunch at 12:40
p.m. and heard ShOI.S. His cellular
phone had a one-buuon speed-dialer
for the Harker Heights police
dispatcher. Call Killeen pol ice, Bone
said.

The call came in to Killeen police
from Harker Heights at 12:40, and
immediately word went out. By
chance, the Texas Department of
Public Safety was holding a training
class for Killeen police at a Sheraton
Hotel. two parking lots down the
street from Luby's, By chance, two
Killeen narcotics officers were nearby...
at a city maintenance facility.

A DPS offic·er and a Killeen
officer ran over from the Sheraton,
joined by the two narcotics officers.
Time of response was 12:41. They
were there within a minute ofthecall.

James Forte t, standingoutside the
Commercial Credit office next door
to apply for a loan. heard the shots and
the screams. One of the officers yelled
"DPS! FREEZE!" They ran into the
cafeteria. drew fire from Hennard and
fired back, striking the gunman four
times.

.. Had the response not been that.
quick, I'm sure you would have seen
higher fatalities at Luby's because of
the rounds directed at the officers,"
Killeen Police ChiefF.L. Giacornozzi
said ..

Hennard scampered to the alcove
outside the men' room. He had sprayed
all but onc bullet, Now he put the gun
to his own head,and killed himself.

"He used the last one on himself."
said the police chief.

.,

Band ready for another halftIme
Hereford High School twirlers Shambryn Wllson. left. and Jennifer
Holmes go through part of their routine during the Mighty Maroon
Band's halftime show last Friday at Whiteface Field. The band

is continuing to polish its halftime show. featuring the music
of Andrew Lloyd Webber, for the district marching contest
scheduled Oct. 26 at Borger,

nveils healtentsen
Bentsen's proposal would CO the

federal govemment aboulSIO billion
over five y s, most of it from
increasing the tax deduction for
heaJlh care premiums from 2Spc
to lOOpereenlfbrlhee1f-employed.

will introduce a similarbiU, BenESen
aid.

Bentsen said cornpreheaslve
reform is needed.

BUl, he added, "Major overhaul
is going to take some time ... andin
the meantime, lots of people are
going to suffer." His plan would
improve some of the problems now.

reporters Thursday thal his proposals
are "things that I think we can do
now - not things that will block
fundamental change later."

Bentsen is chairman of the Senate
Finance Committee. His counterpart
in th e Hous e , Rep. Dan
Rostenkowski, D-III., chairman of the
House Ways and Means Committee,

WASHINGTON (AP) - Legisla-
lion that will make health in uran e
marc affordable for small employers
will be introduced next week in both
the Senate and House. Sen. Lloyd
Bentsen, D-Texas, say .

Bentsen called his bill only a
short-term solution to the nation's
health care cri i .but emphasized to

EDITOR'S NorE - Scott McCartl'C)
is !he AP's Southwc t regional reporter
based in Dallas.

Bentsen idhehadnolsculedon
a way to finance the measure.
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EDITOR' S NOTB: Detectives
called ilthe act of a "madman,"
and lhcrape ofa young mother
and the murders of her infant
children dominated Texas
headlines in September 1964. But
!.he story of Cha:rle HcOeydid not
end a quarter century ago with the
courtroom verdict that he w
criminally insane.

a lead pipe, stabbed her 14 times,
raped ber and left her for de don
the bonts o[the river;

The nexl naoming, a truck
driver saw her lying in 8clearing.
where she had crawled during the
night.

.. Help me," she whi pered.
Investiga ors found no lJ'aCeof

the missing chitdren unLiI. they
arrested a neighborbood youth,
Cbarles Hefley. 16.

Heney, who would su ful-
ly plead insanity. confessed thE
he threw the boys into the river.

A search pany recovered their
bedies from the murky water .

More than a Quarter century
I tel', Heney insislS he is far
di ffereol from the person who
commiuedthc violenl ts, But

b--pe .. t. 1M: wi.J.
C nt of a CORuove 'J in
obscure l I cnuttmn

not. th 4.-=:::.-

f-ocused on custody of the couple'
two children •.8 . hler ~.S

Drlv r unlnjuTi d In su« arb st
A 34-year-old Hereford man. w·· not injured when hi emi-trailer truck, I aded withuarbeets,
overturned in anaccidnt north o:f Hereford on Thun dayftemoon. 'Cli - ncio B 1'1', Jr.
was drivin g souih on U.S. Highw-y 385 about mile north of Hereford when hi riht front
tire blew ~~t, sending t.he.truck out of control. 8arajasjumpcd from the truck nd mira ul u ly
escaped Injury. The accident occurred at 12:45 p.m. Thur day.

ByMJK COCHRAN
A ociated Pr Wr'lter
FORT WORTH. (AP) • On. a

warm September night in 1964,
a young .....oman named Carolyn
Adam leftbee mother" fashi.on-
able Fort Wor!.h home wilb her
two infant sons, D" _ David.

Two day earlier, David
celebrated h' fmlbirthday. Hi
olderbrolhet w 2 at2.

As she drove a y. "f t
faced" teen-aser forced bis way
uno the ..uto, pulled knitCl. d
told ber, "I know you (rom t
pool."

Tho woman. 20. did n
I'cco.nize the. inltu cr.

Aller drivin - - - on <Ii
to the Trinity River, he n.,_~_1!1

her from th e r. He I her



oc n up
- .

Po,lice arrest seven persons
Hemford polioe ,ar:reitedsevenpenons Thursday, includiOSI DWl".23,

forusaull inlM SOOblock of Fourth;. a man, 29. for dr.iv.ingw'bile license
, uspcnded in the 100 block. of Irving; a man, 17, (or unlwfuUy carrying
a wcapon in the l00blockof Ave. G; a woman, 21. on,Deaf Smith County
warrants in the 100 block of Ave. H; a man. 24, for pubJic intoxication
in the 100 block of Lawton: a woman, 30. for interference with the duties
of a public servant in the 100 block of Irving; and a man, 29, for public
iniOxication and cily warrants.

Reports included criminal mischief (a car window was shot OUl with
a 8-B gun) in the 500 block of Irving; criminaltre pass at a local store;
burglary of several bath towels, a CD·player and compact discs in the 300
block of Miller; burglary ofastorage buildIng in the 900 b'lock or S. Lee;
and a .repon of indecency w,ilh a ,child.

Police issued seven citations Thurday.
Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to a grass and trash fire at

Coronado Acres al 7:30 a.m. today.

Cool fronl dropping temperatures
Tonigbt, fair and cold with a low in the upper 305. North wind 10 to

1S mph, decreasing to less than 10 mph after midnighL
. Saturday, mostly sunny and coolerwith abigh in the middle60s. North
wind less than 10 mph, becoming south duringlhe afternoon.

The extended forecast (or Sunda.y through Tuesday: fair wjlb a warming
trend. Higbs in !.be lower 70s Sunday warming lo Ibe upper 70s by Tuesday.
Low.sin '!he mid lo upper 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 43 after a high Thursday of 89.

Entries accepted for annual parade
Enlries are being accepted through Monday lOrthe annual Homecoming

Parade to be held Oct. 25in Hereford, and entry is open to the public.
The theme for the' parade is "The Bull." A limil of $50 is in place for

materials for entries. Entty may be made lbrough Monday at Hereford High
School.

The annual Homecoming Carnival has been canceled for this year.
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WASHINGION - GlJl conJroladvocaJllS cmc:ede a ban on semiauIDmaIic
assaull weapons will not be a part of this year's crime bill after suffering
an overwhilming defeat in the House. .

KILLEEN. Texas - Residents of this small Tex,a8 town mourned the
22 victims of the nation's deadliest mass shooting today asaulhorities
continued lOlly 10 determine whalltiggered the rage 'that.caused Geor:ge
Hennard to drive his truck inlO a popular restaurant and method.icaUy
open fire on dozens of people. . . . .. .. .

TAMPA. Pia. - For Ola McLaunn. gewng through the month on a
$240 Social Security check is hard enough. and she says the smallest
COSl-of-living increase in five years won 'tmake ilany easier. "I'm honing
already," the 79~year-old retired Tampa housekeeper said as she-echoed
the sentiments of elderly people around the country.

MOSCOW - Hours before 10 republics are to sign an economic ueaty,
the Ukraine wilbdraws from the agreement. The loss of t.he industria1
and agricultural powerhouse puts a-major crack in an accord seen as key
to Moscow's bid 10 attract foreign aid,· .

• '. TU£ W~STE~ ..USA. '..~C;al.l~it. lb.e ~eSl ..,tu~ed u~~ide. ,d~wn..
'~ "- califonna lJrlnlS.tUng~of Itsm.i1de ~~ .•~e er

. w ile the usually wel and cool Northwest IscracklJngwlth w.and.-whlpped
blazes lhat have burned hundred of thousands of acres. .

WASHINGTON - Fa' every black American put off by Clarence nom~
and the sexual harassment alJegations against him. many more viewed
hi accuser. Anita Hill, as a lumcoat or pawn who almo t blew lhechance
to maintain a "black" seatonlhe Supreme Court. .

WASHINGTON· Robert Gates appears vinually assured of approval
by the Senate Intelligence Committee lo head the CIA. des~ite ,cI,Wges
he was entangled in the lran-Contra .affairand dun he slanted IREtlhlenee

re~SHINGTON • Alaska's effort to rename Mount McKinley has
been quietly scrangled wilh a loophole so obscure ahal most people prohlbly
couldn't find the office where it's kept.

Texas
MATAMOROS -Two people accusedofiDring young females to the

outskirts of &hisborder cily so they could rob and killihem are blaming
each other of masrenninding&he deadly robbery scheme.

WASHINGTON· Legislation that will make health insurance more
affordable for smaU employefs wi'll be introd'ooed next week in both the
Senate and House, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen. D~Texas,.says.

AUSTIN - The Slatehas offered $6.4 million in grants and loan money
lOprovide water and sewer improvemen fora colonia near Brownsville.

VALENTlNE - The tranquility of the vast and remote land of (ar West
Texas has been hauered in reunt monl1is by a rumble of antagoniJrn
among residents infuriated by EIPaso'spJans IOpwnp water from a local
farm. Farmers fear their water supply will be pumped dry if their tbirsty
urban neighbor isn't slOPped: _ . .. . . . ___ _ ..

DALLAS -The Better 9uslness Bureau SIld credit-hungry consumers
are becom1ingvictims of scam ani ts whop.romise loans in exchange for
fee advance: . .

COLLE~OE STATION - A woman hasqujtLhe Texas A&M University
Corp. of Cadets because he h _ ufCered the .dnd of verbal abuse and
physical. ~sment that fema'l", cadets claim is rampant. . .

HOUSTON· The U.S. J\JSUce Department has flied a laWSUIt denultding
that Houston's city election be poSlpOneduntilnew voting boundaries
dlat would improve Hispanic •dUlJlCe ~rorwinning a second seaton the
City Council can be drawn up. '.

EDMURG 9 A grand jury is in.vestipling possible w· .-~~g
i-the case of a police officer chu:,edwith raping a.woman afterplCting
her up oulSidica nightclub. an uomey ~"-yl.

SAN ANTONIO - DC.xar County commtsioner. have unanimous ly
del:- led a propoaJlhat would have made Bexar C:ount)"the .r.r.eount,
inTeXIJ to use_ ..• fee for a deam cenificate arcrcmation ·cenifiac:e ..

DALLAS - The TCXa5 DepartmenrofHumanServicesi.eouidering
w1let:her to lake custody of a baby girl bom this week ID a Port Wonb
woman whose two o&herchildren were laken from her afrcr a son died
or alcohol poisoning.
...- f
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WASillNGTON (AP), - Gun
conunl ad·vocates. after lufferingan
o'VcrwhelmiQI. dcfea.tin the :House,

. ....... .1_ ilM , -ban- n . i tom· -.'oo.~ ...... . _0 __sem_au aut
as ult weapon will not bcpan of
Lhi year·, crime bill.

In Ihc face of'- sbootiDa: rampaae
in Texas that left npeople dead. the
House voted 247-117Thunday 10
reject &he ban as pan of major
anti-crime legisiationpushe4 by
President Bush and already passed by
the Senate. .

Further wor:k on Ithe measure w
pUl. over unul Tuesday.

Even lhoughthc Senate included

trol f . ,t-~~. a__
abaft on nine modcl.,ofu.ll-'t)'pC
w~~panon ·'biU~1hc7,o..vote
mar:gin of defeat in [he House
virliWlll,.assura i.eliminaEion. from .
whatever compromise bill emC{sC5
later. -id Rep. Cbatlc Schumor.
D-N. Y.,. key sponsor.

··ThiswujU:Sl.rU'Sl.llep, we'did
not expect 10 win.'" said Schumer.
whose muswe would have baMed
13 models of auaullgunlu weUas
the large ..capacil), ammunition
maguine) Ithey use.

nocrimebiU,however~ lillwiU
~~v~ S;her-lfSt_ major ,n~w.8Ild-'fII!
.IDltl8l1vem y~I: • wilting penod

for thc·pure ,of.bandpn.(l _ ,and House mem~, raeilll DeW
been. dUbbed Ibe 81'111ybiIl.. rQl',.J~lIilUCDts, .'.a raull·of mIisIricI-.
Brady. me ,ex';Wlhi~ UolI!C~<" ~.'maD'Y. ~!mUcn ilOOk .dIe!
secmar)' Who'lli "cn~ poslliod. dlatOI1C! vote a yearapinst.
in'theI9,1 assassinlliOD,altCmploD Idle NRA VI .enoqb.lhat.twOWaI,
former Pre identR an. too many:.

Despite an all-ouf~pailn in "rm not. water carrier ror'llac
opposiUon bydle2.6milliDn~ National Rifle AuodadoD; in 'Ma,
~alio~ Rifle AuociatiOll~. ~ llllOOclupapiJlstlbcmlndlUlJPOdCd
S~alelQtluded a RVHaJ-_wawnl the Brldy biU.·· said Rtf. l~es
periodCortbepurchasoofabaDdJun Scmenbmmer. R-Wis. 'Thll is
in its package..The House~oved buJlcaucra1ic ovatiU."
a scven-da'y ·waiting'period. 239-186. ,Gun Icolumlldvaca&cl ,acknoWl ..
mit Mar bJandci~doI!dtatitwW be ~, .... thcNRA'~UCUId.~
folded ,10.1.0the 8Du-cmne, package. ubdc.andmoreeffeeave.cam,pII,p,

WidJ: ,an,election yar 'eDPImllup ,ddslime. D:"i~ local. new~l,.pe ... ~
aunmqazmc.l4slOenc:oumae dicit
membel'l1O phone or Mile 1aWIUk-
en rathctlhln buyinsldcvilion dme
10 cballeole them dirccdy.
, "'Ibis is toIIIly irrespollsible10Ibc
American public's uf~y,U said
Brady's wife. Sarah, who with him.
has become a favent leader of lbe
,.unlconnl moveme.nt. ··II.·sjustone
more l'leasen 10 lIeuLCCtlydisgusted.
with 1IIe U.S" ,COII,Imt,"

Suppol1cruibandrew btarl when
Democratic :Rep. -Chet Edwards
annoUnced just tiero~ the vote that
the mass lI.yings: Wednesday at a
cafeteria in his -Teu.s district had
persuaded him todmp his longstand-
ing opposition to the ban.

"For me. the ,old,aquments ring
hollow~" he.said. un~s,a human '....,

I now, a :humln, lQgeely.Had this been
I Jaw.Iibc,tilier could nol 'have had 17 .

buUelSineacJJ clip and we could ha~
perhaps. S8ve4.liVe5. u .

The ban would have prohibited die
sale and possession of 13 specif'1C
models 01 assault guns. Most Ire
designed to be ~ld at waist level so
that'witb clips olup to 60 fOUndS o(
ammunition. they can be used, to

,spray bullelSin ,8, s~ing palb.
Oritics sa)' suchl guns:1I'C lite N~.J.-
clloicc of ,drug lonls.·

In addition, lbe measure would
have·' limited the 'capac iCy of
mapzines 10 seven rounds. of
ammunition. Bulb had called for ban
on clips above 15 rounds .in the
proposal be sent Congress last
February.

Book donated for sale
A copy of a book depicting wildlife and habitat has been donated 10 the Deaf Smith County
Friends of the Library sale. Sealed bids for the book will be accepted during the sale, scheduled
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in the library basement. Presenting the book, "Window on the Prairie:'
to Joe Weaver, retiring president of Friends of the Ubraryare the artist, Carolyn Stallwitz
of Dumas. center, and the writer, Georgia Tyler of Hereford. Interested book-buyers are
invited to the annual event Saturday.

Water debate remln 's etold:"West , ,~
to sut.k.me aquiferdr)'. H.e w.d .tbC 'cOnsumP'i. '011 by 20 perce.nl by the
ground water would be a supplcmcn- year 2000.
tal water supply and is at abe boUom In addition COrcstriClions on lawn
of a list of options ror we city. walCfinl. car washing add • WItCt

"Pan of out water planning is rate sttucluretba.& ~ualize. ~VY
we're looking at alhhe combinations wateruse~. thee.lty IS DOW ollenng
of options that would SWlwilh reb~tcs i~.EI ~sl't',ho rep~e
Iconservation secon.d would be their 'lOiJttswdhwater-sa~nl
surface wale;~ third .would·1)e reuse rlAwresand,is(traf~nl,.IaOOac:ap~1
of wastewater and dladle ground pJan,lOcrac:ourqelllCofnadvedelell
water in &he .arc8. The other two pianISt
gptionsmeimportinganddesaJiniza- ulthink we've slatted learning
tion." he said. (how to conserve water)," Suuon

He said El Paso was approached said. ,
about buying the farm by iuowner, Despite the reassurances fromEI
Connecticut General Life Insu.ranecpaso West Texas officials plap to
Co., and has been offered other land form.' undergromid_ waaer districts.
in the area by W~t Tc.xas ranchers. UnderTexulaw •• landowncrowol
. ~'mS,beau~~ul :ranch ~n,?, ~utlhe ground.water bencaLh his or her

there,". he wd •.uTbe"'.:I.no' ,doublp.ropen.y.but 'Ihenumb;U.lof wells
about :11, .any ~. of m:mcral. and drilled and JUmping ~U\!.I'Y can be
water s~ld beprOperl~ ~~.. regulated by a water district.
, This .5 not the fintwne £1 PlIo
has enraged a nei&hbor as it bas
sought to ensure.an adequate Wale!
suPPly for its growing population.
expected 10 reach 1 million by the
year 2040..In March. the ciry seu.led
a multimiUion~doUar"WIUil with '1-- ---.....-----...,.1
New Mexico Ilhat ~pn. whenEI Paso ISIDRO LOZOYA
'tried Ito tap an, lqJJifer in southern Oct ",19'1
New Mex.ico.. Isidro, 'Lozoya, 66" of Lorenzo,

The law u;t Was 'settled 1m pan. brother 1m a Hereford -mID. Manuel
because EI Paso:hId dnlwn up a water .Lozoya, died Wednesday. Oct. 16. in
conservation p~ lhat W., into 'Lubbock. '.
effect in April. Sjnce it bepI. dle Mass will bceonduclCd 1110 a.m.

. . tlMIinNI $atutdayin SaD I..o(eazo Catholic.'=ar~ ia:"n . - Church. Burial wUI be in Lorenzo
pUcNor. ' JabaS BlCcmetery.UadcrdirecdaaofCaraer-
Palo PSB water conlUVldoa Adam. 'PuDeaI Hoaae of R8lIs.
,mauler. The city's pi ,II to CUt Mr.Lor.oya.bamIDDaaIe,moved

to Lorenzo in 1948. Ho,1II01lld 'lived
iaOirdeaCky, ICa He_ wife.
Blill PtIDco ... '1IIIII'iId CIa July
20.1955, in l.aIJbock.

A II'8Ct *1••• MI'.I..-,a ... a
moaIbot ors. l.cJreuO CIdIoIic
Churcb. Ibo Sacred . adC ......

SarY1van.. IddItkM 10.... wife
,.tbnDIr. _ 8ft l0III. J ...
Lorenzo l..aIIoya of' 0In:Ien lat,.
llidm Lpzoya Jr. ,o(Mayficld., Ky.,
IIICI Je. IIId BallKIo l..ozoJa of
Lonnzo; ..... llr~BlilaLamyaolon. City: line Marta
S.t1qo. TrIeza Att.. ad
tiIIIe_1tadripa. oILli

six pICIciiIdra.

I.. I ,

voluntary body of officials from El
Paso. HudspcUI. Culberson. Brewslei'
andPresi«io counties will pressure
El Paso to drop the plans.

..It's our livelihood. Not only is
the little rown of Valentine dependent
on that water supply but the ranchers
in the area are dependent on that
walersupply. "said lady Miller at a
recent Jeff Dav.is County town
meeting. She and her husband,Clay.
own a 36.000·acre ranch adjacent to
the Antelope Valley Fann. "That's
why it's important to us. And when
that aquifer's drained, they'll drain
another one. "

In facr, area land owners ale so
serious about protecting their waler
supply some have proposed alliances
with ltadiuonaJ focs.lhe government
and wilderness groups. witb hope of
discovering an endangered species on
the rann.

ButEd Archuleta, EI Paso Water
Utilities Public Service Board general
manager, said £1 Paso does not intend

Brownsville colonia
gets offer from state

VALENTINE, TexaS (AP) -
Relaxing beneath a midnight sky. a
group of visitors sway in rocking
chairs on the porch ora historic Wesl
Texas hotel, &heir beer-clad feet
propped on a rail while they enjoy
longnecks and. the idyllic night.

"Listen:' saysa. v.isitor from
Austin. "Do you hear thal?I'l's so
quiet here."

Butrecendy.lhe tranquility of this
vast West.Texas land has been shaken
by what locals call an urb~ intruder:
water-hungry El Paso.

Two months ago. the city of EI
Paso's water utilities. board an-
nounced it planned to purchase for $2
million lhe 2',OOO-acre Antelope
Vaney Far,m. which sits on lhe tip of
the Ryan Aquifer.

But West Texas residents have
said the plans are tantamount to an
invasion 1.0rob their riches. They plan
as their first counter-assault to pack
a meeting today of the Rio Grande
Council of Governments. hoping the

they gel sick,' 'Parra said.
The cily'5 proposed wastewater

constructiOn w.ould give Camerpo
,Part resiclenU adequate sewlle
uallnent. and the mao would no
:1011.' be iu. violation !of Health
\DepII1me1ll~IU1adonst ,accordinllO
'baird :sl:lff.

Water Rl'Yice alsowoukl be
provided IOthc Icnlire eoIonia, and
'facilities would be uppadCd to live
customerl urrlCicot~and rue
protection. _ •

The W8Ia' board', offet mel __
$4.5 :mUliOn iupancaand a 51.9 .
miUionloan.

TIle baird, Il10. 'would rlllaMe '.
'buyoUt. of :MlU.., :HlIbWly war
"upp:I".· le.orP." ••t ... hl'CD., 'W:I..lb.
:8~UIe"1 :~Mit Utility BoInI,
DOWpIIW_ = = uelVb.., ..-'
ot,c . . PIIt.1bebITy itwouldDelI.·... - 118-

Obituaries

F'undi set 'UIP
for family



IChU~
DAWN BAPTIST

CHURCH

Suaday SeboOl ifor all_pi will
begin. at 1.0,a.m.

hslor Jim HictnIIn'll meaq~
,durin, ~c 1.1I.m.worthipaonk:e il
englled -ne'&skorIheChurch.PIIt
II: Procllnwion.· The ICI'IDOI1 deaIJ
wilb what Cbris&ians have to II,in
an ap of compcdn-l and confIictin,
meuqel,

The IIPIIJ of Paul'sleuer10 die
Romans conlinucs elwin, 1he6 Jbn.
worship aJldBiblc study.

ST. 'T.HOMAS :B~ISCOPA.LCHURCH .
Sunday School will begin at 9:45

a.m.
Everyday is Morning Praycr and

on Wednesdays Evening Prayer
~gins at 7 p.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Trinity Baptislwek:omcs eveayone
to the:irwonhip'5erYices. Sunday
school begins at 10 a.m., morning
worship II a.m .• evening worShip 5
p.m. Bro. Ed Warrcn is the pastor •.

If you don't have a church or are
not attending church. you are
welcome to visit with us.

PELLOWSHIP
. OFBBLlBV,ERS

Doug. Manning is 'theregular
worship leader for the Fcnow,ship'of
Believers. The public is .invIted to
attend the Sunday worship meeting
held (rom 10-11:30 a.m. at the
temporary location at the Hereford
Sel)ior Citizens Center, 426 Ranger
Drive.

Please watCh for upcoming
seminars of varied. topics. .

AlmonB the, con8regation's
mi nistriOi dcsigae4, 10'IIICCt" ariDuJ,
ncedsin the Herefordara. is the
"taxi" servic.e. Persons ~ding
uansporWion to and from any church
or have other tranSJPlllion needs.
may call 364~03S9 seven days a
week. In an emcIICRcy •.call 364-
3869. There is no 00J' for this
service.

SAN: PAB:LO UNIT.ED
METHODIST CHvaCH

Laity Sunday is a celebration of
the Ministry provided by all Lay
Christians. . Itrecogniies the
leadership of the Holy Spirit .in the
lives and ministries of lay people.

This special day isobserved. on the '
third Su~)' in October each year.

Benito Cavazos, Lay Leader and
f'ourot:ha" members oflhe,churchwill
step into the pulpit. Sunday momin8:
and present lbemcSIIlc. Music will '
be lead by ~esJ~ lm'anlo and M~
Romero will dIrect tbec:ongregauon
on the singing of hymns which will
speak about the love of God to all
people .

SUMMERFIELD.AmST
CHURCH '.

1'bepublic is inviied 10 aucDd
JCIUIIr services at S'ummedield
BIpdIt IChun;h.The ,churc-b is
1ocaIIId. B miJesSOU1l1.west of Releford
on HWY ,'0.

Sunday sebool begins _ 10 'a.m.
with momingworship services II U.
Evenial worship service is816 p.m.
~W~,servicesare817p.m.
For more information caD 3S7-
2515.

CENTRAL CiruRCH
OF'CHltlST

Sunday morning BiMe cl'asses will
meelaJ9:30a.m. Classesarep1anned
for the needs of different. age gr:oups.
1bemoming worship service, which
beginsallO:25.i~ludes11leLord·s
Supper, congregational sin.iing.
prayer and meditation. The 6-p.m.
,Sunday service is a time of encour-
agement and 'edification.
j,s invited 'to 'this s,pecial service and
time of fellowShip,.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Deacon Nominating Commit-
tee presents John Hays, Rodney
Rutl'larl. Ray Sanders, and David
Williams as thcDeacon .Apprentice
nominees fo.r 1991-92 year~ VOlingwm begin on. Sunday, ,(}ember 2U,.
Commiuee members 'include: Ted
Peabody ,Jr. - Chainnan. Cecil Boyer.
John Hay,s.~t Robbin..S, Jerry
Roberts. and Madeline Ros.-son.

Commiuee Organization Night
will . take place next Sunday
following evening worship and the
business meeting. If yourcommiltee
has DOl organized. we will meet to
help you get organized and oriented
fOf service this year.

.Hlgh AUcndance :Day lin SUllday
SChOOlis less d1an twD weeks away.
.Plcue plan 10be present on Sunday.
October 27 for Sunday SchoOl,
Worship •.Pot Luck D.inner-On- The·
Grounds. and the Sing-In.

Officer Terry Brown will speak to
FBC Youth Wednesday evening
October 30th. He will explain how
Hhfloween .is,~ed 10,Pagan r,eligions
and to present day cults,

This Sunday. Me.ben of gana
ChUJdl will ,observe Laity ,SllDday~
~h"'ys obsetvcd 011 'Ibe IlWd Sunday
of OtlOber.aiK members of die
congregation wiltsbaJ'e the message
and theme, ·We M Called 10Holy
Uvins'- .

The speakers f~ Ihe morni.na
sennonwill be Joba' Buacb. Mart
LIndnun. Ruby S1eYeIIIOII.1IId 'laIy WOIIbip ~ ~I LID. . •
Langhenni,. BeraBoyd wUldeli.ver u

DlK9k.ipniJ!btlwil ~Il
the elUldrcn's termon aDd ,Shirel), 6 p.m. and tIIc~eveDlDJ~lpll. 7
Garrison 'willlClYC_ula, h~l. ,p.m. WcdnesdaYCYenlD.BlbI&~,

W~)'. 0CI0beI23~UlIIb·~ and praycrmertinpbePtll'7:30pn ..
lbe~inmnJ of I. ~.ve ..wec:k scne5Heaw:n's'GllaIlldIlDll'I~'"
enulled "Commumcatm, m ~~'s • UvedmmafellllRtllOc8l,1ICIDII, winO,. James W. 'Cory's sennonfOf I

World." The ,Sanctua.rr Chod' w~1I be pie_led NOvember 4th. S.th diequllt 10:30.1CI'IIlOII Lm. worship'
play host~ the meal bemlscrvcdJn, at7lOO pmiadie 1IaIIrI000.HiJhScbool aaviceislidld'l.ovingdle UnJIJvabIe."
Fellows.up HaU at 5:45 pm. AudilOrium. The drIIU wiD CIUSe The 1ClQMure·1essoft is JObn'S: 1-8.

C!asscs for. tb~ \V~esday your lifo 10cbanp DO JnIUCI' where •'The Womea -. Bible Study Group .
evenmg fellowslup Will begm 816:30 youa.In)'Dlll'WlIItiD Acbilsion will meeunonday. OcL 21. 9:30a.m.
pm rollo'Ying (he meal and will isf.and IpOIIIOIIed by the HenfOrd· '!'he llUd.yia Roman is led by Helen

minisaerial AUiance. Rose. .
/ The YOUIh Oftlq)·wouId:likt., dIIIk

all who: beIpod.llOmUe the page:saIC
WBSLEYVNlTEDMETIIODIST' and MeJlican :SlaCklundbeoD,such a

(:HlJRCH 'succeu. Help pvenin th~ events
is peady ~ialed. .

PasIor lamea HamUton invites
visiuntolhelCnira.S.anday.Scboo1 AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

, 8110 Lm. aa4 Wonbip at .1 a.m.
Eveni ... Ja'Vir- bel' aJ: 6- _ The~ mAvenue ~. _ - .. - - m· p.m. Churchex.readsan.inviUltionforthe,
at ~~ will tic 'DuIday nigtit pubUcloaucndservioes this Swiday. .

1becburdlwill be hoItirw:ilS 1IiIh Sunday School. wm. ~gin 8t.9.•4.' a.m .
.Annual Festival or ,Arts and Crafts. and 'the wo;rSlU,p:servi.c-e:1111. A
Dec 1.-- '7th' r. 9' 5 nurser)' will be provided. for children

.t.~~H~ ~-:",lc,roma.~.lOc' :p.m. up to 4 years ,of age.
atUK. - el'eIOiu ommon,t.y .cniet. S••_A- .. .1.. 3d . - .
Only a limiied ,number of booths are ·II.!IU'-Y eveaungule· 11' vldeo·an__a_I.. ·th~ I" be' tile Billy Graham series "Hope foraY~ e. w! ..app K'Bbons. mg '. •.
scteened. Boocb fee is Sl.O. Applica~ FOlJ1veness Win be shown.. .
lions may bcob&ainccl by writinr to .A .Brocherhood b~ast will be '
occalliDgEllenCollinsat801 Miles, beld!n the FcOo!,ship H~ Sunday
Hereford. Tx. 79045 orphODe364~ .~.7:30. J~y11Klnas,HJ;IS
OTI4.. .' . . ~~h:oacb. Willbe thcspecaal

ACTEENS 'will meetWe4nesday
ST. ANTHON·Y'S 'CA:THOLI'C .,evening". 5:45, at lIIe ehureb,

..... ~P wijl be II. 6:30
Wednesda C ""n.... .- - . '/. --c;>

naST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

,conclude with •. gather.ing in 'the
sanctuary for. brief devodOnal ~
dismissal. ~y 'l':30pm',PlQgrammiq.
has boen.planned for alll1e1 .. d.will
be led by various indi¥idUaJs within
thecburch.

TEMPLE BAPJISTCHVRCH

The Choir is working on. the
Christmas Cantata and. if you would
like '10 joinplcasc eomeJon Wednes-
day nights: at 7:4' p.m.

'The O.A ..'s and Ac:tecns arc
meeting ,each.Sunday at 5:4.51 p.m ..

Baptist Women will meet the 2nd
Tuesday of each monlh at 7 p.m, in
Fellowship Hall.
, The Foreign Mission Study will be

Jed by Sue Inmon on November 20th
at 7 p.m, in the ChlLrch Sanctuary.

Mission Action leader. Paula
Eubanks. will bcnecdinS food and

..grocery ileITIS for Thanksgiving and
'c;hristmas 'bask.elS. .

tactics Palo P '.
Monday. November 4 ~ 6:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUR.CH

An ex.citing "Fall Festival" will
begin Friday. November lsi.
Hamburgers. bot dogs. games and
prizes will be just -a. few things
included in thedays.acli.v.ilii.es. This
wiJlbenefilthe Junior High, and High

ScbooI youtb ,.... iz...
TbcaawiU _.McDonaId's

Saiurday a' 7:30 .. for breakfast .
~"_bnaIIaaad1ldded
u the .,.,..., 'nccdI plinliD,.

nuO'.APnST CHURCH

FadIcr JOICpb M. Wy •• OJl.~has
been iDviled to come 101bc parish f~
• '"PIriIbJteaewal MiuioB.- FLJOC
it • IfC* speaker who ... been
lcompared 10,. blcod~' Archbisbop
FaIIoa J. Sbeea .. Geoqe Bums.
He ..... ' • riCb,baCtpollDd ot
~ busiaeu' Ureand .,."
eapateac:o ....... He will bebcft,
'Ibe 11·14a1November.

TbcfamD)'ofPrio,~Qurch
invUes die public 10 dicit rep"
wonbip IeI'YiceL SUDday Sebool
beaia • 10 LID. widlibe 1DCJrDiq , IDve Y(Jf

," ~
.!m ... ' ,

j"Ho~'¥oo're' ,,- .• ,:W
PlRSTPRESBYT.ERlAN

C.HURCH

Our"A'. e.rle"S,ay It Alii

Don't miss this duma
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY(RY

OIDorIkI
1be CYO Bald and Spnus \\QJfd

like 10lb_ everyone who helped or
dona&cdadies for 1he retreat. Spccial
tbanb to die parish for 1hc pra)'Cl'S and
wishes for a arear IICtreat. It was a
wonderful experience.

9n the flfst ..Friday ,ofevery month
Ihere wUl be ,.arailet patked at the
school to collect lIuminurn cans. 'The
proceeds will go 10 abe .acfioOI. Thanks
for ~upportingthe children.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday ,school 'begins etlO am,
at Ibelmmanue11..Adheran Clurch.'Ibe I

adult Bible elasswiD .•SlUdy Ihe writings
of Luther.
- '.

•~.,.,.,. Ute • ,.,...lIM..................... '...,.."..
Calf: .

. You ju~~read _th~s
·vou can realize the v,lsual
limpa.cl'one ,dts]):lay ad ,can

lhave in oer daily paper! I "

Y,ou've jLlstfound the jperiea medium IfOF introd' you --.
your business, and 'yOf.1Ir merchandiSe to a, Ir " udience 'with

~imUf11, impad. and cost.lffectiveness! Tum't "if" into profitsl
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last-minlute•dge..lV Herd
R ndaU's junior var.slt.y football

teaml got breaks in the'final minulOs
and lOOkad.yantqe of them to pull
out a 14·6viclOl'Yover HereIQrd"sJV
Thursday at Whiteface Stadium.

In the only other game Thursda,y
involving a H~refordteam~ 11M
freshman maroon" A" WIlD Iost48·20
at Pampa.

In the JV game. Hereford gOl a 4-
yard touchdown run in the Second
quarterrro, m 1a='lb,k Chris Vallejo.
'but lhe extra poio was no good.
Something wen W.· g with the hold,
and an emergency pass was inteJCept-
ed. At haltime. Randalllcd 7-6 ..

Trail ing 7-6, Hereford had good
field positioQ late in the second half,
but was inlerapted. twice in the rin.1
minutes. including once after they
had penetrated to the Randall) O-yard

line. 'That interceptionwasrelumed
'9.6,yards :for an apparent score, but
was callcdbact most of the way on
an illegal block below the waist call.
The penallY wiped out the run. but not
the interception.
,Hereford also :had chances ai

interceptions in the final minutes. but
twice . bounced off Hereford
defen~hests. Another time. the
Randall quarterback pilChed to a
funning back who was not there. The
ball hit the ground ,and roiled., but
Randall recovered.

Randall had a 7S-yard scoring run
a few plays after one of tile intercep-
lions for the final score.

"The defense played well,"
Hereford defensive coach Ron Young
said. "We broke down two times and

GREEN BAY. Wis. (AP) ~It was
the kind of pme Mike Ditkarelishes.
His Chicqo Bears defense was
dominaung- and hiseUense was
ea~liye enough lopre4uce another
down·in~the-dirt, grass"slained
victory.

And once again the victim was the
haD- Green Bay Packers. wbose
o1tcnse, onee :regarded as 'me !most
.innoyativein the NFL,. was
embarrasingly inept.

"It ain't Pretty. It was a lough
game, it was a good win and I ain't
~poIQ8b:ing." saidDitka after
Thursday night's J 0 ..0 victoJ)' over
the Packers. "And I ain't giving it
back.

·,·We were just extremely ready
and prepared formisteam.lhispme.
this outing. A week off helped. IUS
mend up our people. and that assisted
us on defense. especiaUy ."

Consider the Packers' palhetic
numbers. Five fltSt downs. including
only 'one in the first half; 138 'toml
yards; ~nda deepest drive that only
r.-:IIed Ibe - " 43.

.s Ole , _ • defense thalldod'
It held Den Majk wskj 10 only

;three completions In 16 auemp.ts tor
32 yards., a. perfonnance that fo~
~h Llndy Infiru.e· to replace him
with M1kc' Tomczak in tbe .founh
qu8ncr. "

Or was Green Bay's offense that
bid?' .

lUI really believe, it was more of
what our defense was doinl iban ...
whattbeirotr~Was doing." Dilka
said. "He (Majkowski) stUlscara &he'
heck out of me. I'm not going to say
anything; ncg.alive." -

But the fans at Lam'beau Field,
were less lban pleased with the MtJik
Man and the Packers. They booed at
the end of the balf u die ream left the
facld and againal Ihc end of'the game.

On.e of Majkoww', I~ge"
complcdons was overruled by instaM
replay when it showed light end Ed
Wesl had stepped out of bounds. It
was that kind of nighL

"When you havC!&hat, I ,think it'i'
tough en a quarterback. You begin 10
try tomakelhings, happen. you force
things," said Bears linebacker Mike
Singletary.

Yankee Mana,lers
NEW YORK. (AP) ~ The New

York Yankees have had many
managers ·:ince they were rounded ill
1903 but two names stand out - Casey
Sten,gel ,and Joe Mel'Brlhy.

_With McCarthyumanagcr. from
193·), to' 1946. the Yanks Wonl 1.460,
games, eight AmeriCinLeape
pennants and seven World Series
lides.

UnderSlengel.11949-60.tbeNeW'
VOlt: 'teaml won :1.149 ...... 10
pennantS.aoc!-seven wadd- •

. ~. __Jps"

'Oppoiin,g playen ,1I01e 60 ba_
when Dwight, Oeoden ,ollbo Meg

pitching in~990. '

1'hroup, 11990.while pilCbina 10
11113 Ihiuca., Bill, Landrum of
PlnIIeIdidnalh tl inJIebllUetwitb
-pi Ia.

~

11QCftI- ....

Chicago's offense. meanwhile, got
only one lOuchclown, bUI that was
enough as meBan beat the Packers
lor Lbel hh lime in their last 13
games.
. Jim Ifm'baush's 8:-yard roucbdown
pass to James Thornton late in the
second quarter and Kevin Butler's
22-yard rlC.ld 8011 early in lhefoqrth
sent theBeus (5·2) to victory after
two straight losses. .

The Pacten fell to 1.6 with their
fou,rth straight lOss and their ,11h in
12games dalin.. batt 10 last season.
Green Ba.y haSn't 'been 1,-6 since
1986. . , ,

Hit wasn'tpmty. butI don"t Ihink
a lot of thePaCker~Bear games are, ..
said Harbaugb. who completed 18 of
29 passcs for 142 yards. r

MajkowSki fumbled •.snap out of
tbeshotaun and Richard Dent
recovered for the Bears at the Green
Bay 14 with 30 seconds co go in the
third quaneI'. Chicllgojust missed a
firsl dOwn anll seUled ~or BUller's
22-)'ard £.cld JOBI withl3AIQ play

Trailing 0-0, Ibe Pac::kers
apparently recOvered • (.bicago
Cumbie on a punt return early in the
fourth quaner. bUla whistlewhile the
ball was loose blew:dIc play dead and
allowed Chicago to mai·ntain
~ssion.. FielJl judge Don Orr
admlued after me game that he blew
the whistle too soon, on the play.

The Bears. whose rust l.wo
possessions of 'lbegame ended on a
tumble and interception. finally
scored when Harbaugh hit Thornton
for the Score wi&h1:44 left in the first
half.

[n Sunday's games, Jhe New York
JCU_PIa~I1lndianapoUs. ~oustonis
al Milani. ScaUle plays at Plusburgh.
Mideaota Visits New Enaland. Tam ..
Bay iI.New Orleans,'Atlanl8 plays
II PIIoenix. Cleveland visits, San
;Diqo. Deuoi& plays at San Francisco,.
X-City isatDenver. and the Los
ADJeles Rams play the Los Angeles
Raiden.

NPC ,East teams are o.ff and the
week concludes Monday night wilh
Clndnuti It Buffalo.

&hey scomIlWO times. Other Ihan lbM
we held our own. II

Despile the loss. o.ffensi.ve coach
Craig Venter looted at me posilVO'.

"l'mproudoflhese kidl; Yenzer
said. '"They played hard, kept comin.
at 'em, You hate 10lose. but &heycaD.
hold dleir'head up'. The reason you.
play these JV games is to learn. and
we learned a lot of lessons."

In die fresbman game, Hereford's
lC8lDSlarted well, but me lame 101
,away from them in '&he second
quaiter;

When Michael BlOwn IBD 23 yards
for a touchdown to end Hereford's
firsc drive. it made me score 6-6. but
by the 'time&hehalf ended. Pampa led
32~6.

Late in the third quarter. Ores
Kalka caught a~yanS TD .... from .
Brown. and Brown ran for another .
.score. a 7-yarder,inlhe founh ..After
the thfnl toutildown,.Jeremy ScoU.I'ID
for the two points.

Close, but ...
Hercford.juniorv.arsity's Mark .Kuper (85) j:ust. missed bloCking this, punt in Thursday 's gQme
against the Randall JV at Whiteface Stadium. Randall wQn 14-6.

Nellersplayfor lille;
Pitman hosts golfers

. A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
ICOMPANY

Marg .... t Schroeter, OWner
, Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

",' ..
P.0. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd PhOne 364..6641 .

Across from CourthouseThis weekend's hlp ICboOI,spans,
activities offet. variety ofcboices of
what to watch Salm:cJay. with,vanity
tennis and sobpomore football
playing in Hereford and Pilmln
Municipal OolfCoune .hosting a fall
high schoollOumament.

OOLF
PiunanGolfCourse will host girls

from six area high schools who wm
compete apiast two teams from
HerefonlSaturday. HHS' "A" team
will compete against le8msfrom.
Amari'Uo ",lgh. Borscr and:·Pampa,
wh!le ~e "B" team will go apinst
Plamvlcw. Caprock and Palo Duro.

The shotgun SWI w illbe al9 a.m. '
Hereford's boys will play at the

Pampa. Country Club, starting.at 8:30 '
a.m.

security, Safety, a
Guaranteed Income

fo" as,long as yon, liye.,••,.
TENNIS

HerefordmeelS BolJer for the
district championship. They stan at
1p.m. SBhlnlay.at WbitefaccCouns.

BoIh teams arc uMefcated in team
tennis mal.ches. HerefOrd became
undefeated when a 11l8tC;hapinst
Pampa wasc:ompletcd lutSaturday.
The completion was 10 be playC(!
~ursday., b~l it was 'taken! care :of
whUeme Herefo~ team' wu in
Amarillo lO play cCiprock. •

One ofPampa"splaycn wllruled
ineliaiblc, -tennis usistant NacaUe
Sims said, and in the other matCh.
Hereforil"s 8riReinaucr 'beatPatly
Barker 6-2.3-6. 6-4 to aive Hereford
the win;

VOLLEYBALL
The Lady Whitefaces will uy to

ensure Iherunner·up spot in the
playoffs by w,inning the rest of ,their

~~';~:~=
teamI aartlng at 2 p.m. ,

CROSS C,OUNTRY .
The crOss country leams will NO I ~

in Spearman Saturday. starting at 10
a.m.

That's an Annuity
the

State Farm way. •

Call iDe.
JEFF TORBERT

809 N. Lee
364-7350

FOOTBALL
The varsity meets Randall tonight

at 7:30 at Kimbroug~ SlIdium in
Canyon. The saph~ host
Monterey at 11 a.m. Saturday at
Whiteface Stadium. .

AU of tlereford.·sjunior high
teams play Tucsday. and. aU at.S p.m.
no JCventh,grade teams will be in
He&'efanl, with the Maroon team
....... 8cq« and the White ICIID
.plns{ hmpa. The eiahth pwIe
MI{OOII .... w'lI be in Borgcl'. and
tbe ciIJlda White will be in. Pampa.

AIIo, in the schedule which
appeared in the Brand before me
ICIJOIl, a pme for me eighlh grade
Maroon was mistakenly listed for
ThiU1(la.y, Oct. 24. Tbegame wiUbe
on Tuesday, Oct. 29. '

IIAn"A ••

LlIce IJ ,ood neighbor, State Farm Is there.
State' Fann Life Insurance Company
Home Office: Bloomington, UlJnols

- -- - -----

NEW 119111 CLOSE OUTS

IN.w 1•• 1 '.
Ford Escort GT

CIriNn~. a 8pcI •• TIt. CNIe. T...... NC.
Luxury ec.-1iInoI Group. 8peaIII ....

:8TKIlt.., ,

"12,98500,
'11 ,1 '3920*
·'1:.845~

'11,80000

'1i '0,368001*' I

'1.43200

New 1•• 1
Fiord Tempo

Auto, NC, EIecIrIc MrroIs, TIlt. Poly o.t WhIIII. Aetr
WIndcM DIfroetIr. AtoNFMc.u.1I. Cru_ Conwa

STKl11t27«>

N.w1 1
Ford Escort PonyIID~"",,, ,.....Prtal7471" ..

·TOIII ,.,... tO~''''
8TKI1t34l3O

New1881 ,ord
.Aero.tar B.T Van
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·PI.1TSBUR.OH (41'). Finuhoy undcnchio_.bUltboybave .....

WroIC • "tlCl to uGCI10 WIth the 'piu:binllllfl'. "
WInd." Now Ibe Atlanta 8ravet have . They were • lut-placeleam the
rewriltCll die histoty boots ~and the 1_ dueo _1OIlI.
storybook.. "People aid we were out of 1&11

WbatellCWl Atlanta take in one the All-S" break. but wet. t.
year? baUliDa. They said we oouldn'lC:.1Cb

Would you beheve ther ·World the Dodpn and we k!'t. bIUIln,:
Series? . Thil ii, • coamlhat won. t.PYC up,

'''Thcro I....,·t one penon in 'thiINLbaIIinI~iQn'laryPcndlclan
stadium who"d bavcbcUcvcd in ApPlsaid.
that :lhcy'd win tbeIr division. tel The· Pirates had never JOlt •
alone Oam~7 bole:' • dilbClievlnl decisivo Game 7 in tho 104-y.
Andy Van Slyke IIid followl ... &he his~ of Ibclr franchise, but not
Bravest deeisive 4.0 victory over &he ~en &he history bookI could .. va
Piusburah PinICI in the Nllional them from some oflhe best poso.
Leaauc playoffs Thunday nilhL SOD pltdliq.in history. Pi~

They'd been .Iull out ofthc World wu _ut out at home 0DIy twice ill
Sericuincc t958. when lhcy played ICUOII. OIly to be zeroodoutbUbrea
iDMilwaukcc.buUheBraYeSII1eraI., ollbea four bomoplayo,," - ~=_ .
shut the Piraw out ,of die 1Crie,. Playoff MVP Stc'lC =..
'Three aftho Braves' ,fOUrviclOnea tw.,tiine 1-O'Winner.llicUheBravCII
wore shutouts u baseball', best now will zero in on tho Minnuata
reau1ar-scason leam failccl to score Twins In die lint World SerioI
in the final 22 innings overall ancl.the ma1Chupof last·placc lOami from the
lISt 27 in "USburgh. previous season.

"You Wish for ShUIOUlS,bUtthat',
aWfully haid 10 do," Braves manlier. The Wont SerioI. err, World
Bob.,y Cox said. Seriel ~linI S~ niJbt in abc

"Who would have thought we'd Metmdome widl dlo TwInJ' JICk
let. shutout dlrec times7't Van Styke MOII'it to face protiIblc .Braves .....
said. "We're. not slouches. We Tom Olav.nc ..Scorinl is optional.

'-1I111D1e Ibowed"CIa W
the ..... U.... "taut ...... AwIty
aid. ·'.·m lIII'O Ihe TwIDJ bave •
... .... but I_'tllll* 111M..,
team in the Iequc CIIIIDIt&:h our""now." .' ,

"Idon't know if _ybocIy bow.
bow it too .. 10 Ioao ~d ,"
said ClIme ., w""" I•. ISmollZ,
wbolllowed Ib, blts.1InICt auteiabt
andWllkedone iD bllftnI aha&out or
the _. "Iblow it feell peat to
win". .For PlUsbuqb. it felt • lot wone
to _.10 AtIdI .... ltcUd 101990
worId.clwnpiOll OneinDlii in 1990.
The .. vea went flam want to ftm.
~ itonly lot WOIU for the .....
IhiI dmo I18Und.

1bey ~onIy IOVCIIIrunl ill.
tJao IIMI Upmea. dIeir hi, duee
Of Barry BondI. lobby Bonilla Ind
Van Slyte .... o-ftlt-3' widl IUIIIaI
b, ~orQIl ~don flOlll early in
0 .... 0 1 unullitc in Qamo 7.

Tho numbers tell aU about the
Pilltes' secOnd consccutive pJayoft'
defeat and their Ibth in oishi NL
p.,oft appearances: Bonds, .148
willi no RBI.; Bonds. O-fOl'-16 with
runners in ICOriDl,polidon; Bonilla,
one RBI; Van Sly1:o. .ICSO and no

Worst-to-first .World
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Many of

·abc Minnesota Twins WctC hopin. to
sec the Atlanta Braves in the World
SeriCl.Tbey got their wish.

In perII.pI. the moldy unlikely
ma~hlQJ illSeries,hisaoJy.1.he Braves
and TWins play Game 1 Saturdar
ni,b, at die Metrodome.

Kent. Hrbck liked 'lhe Idea of two
leamltbat went from worst-tQ..lirsl
playing 10 aeo who is &hebest. Jack
Morris. Minnesota's star1Cr in the
opener. preferred playinl in the

• wanner weather of Adanla.
In' the next co~ple of days, there

will be • lot of ta1~about how these
teams comPJllC. How the Twins searl

I.. IlhJeC right:'handers and the Braves, . ,

have three sou&hpaws. How the
M~me will afTect the Bravcs •.

But the Twins and mOlt baseball
obIcrvers know Ihn'~only ODe Ihina
that really matters. and that's how
K"b ·Puc'" d__u_;y - ",ett DOS. _ .

Just lake .,Iook al the playorr ••.
Puckett was l~for-1 in the fint two
lamesqain.t the Thronlc) IiloC Jays
and lite Twins' offense looteddcad.
He finisbed 9-for-21 widl two
bomen. six RBis and the series MVP
award.

··Myself. Kent Htbek IIId Chili
Davis wcren~, .winlin, the bat
well, "Puckcu said. "Sooner or lata'
wi wcreaoing co SIaJt swinging Well,
and we 'didl, II'"

. .,
IQk Spot PriQtlQgC~.

COMMERCIAL PRINTlNG
(806) 364-0432

DUANE STU,BLEF:IELD
340 N~25 MUs Ave ..

IHereforl~,T,exas 79045

eries set
Pucken is not ORO 10 pve up on

himlClf cuily, 10 don', be fooled if
he 80CSo·ror-4 in Game I.

He doesn', loot lite • baseballC!2Of. He', short·aDd roun~ wUh .•
...'1 that mambl. a clenched fill.

When :PuckctfbuJldI up lOIftOi:spcod
goina around the bases, bo 10Gb Ute
• lilde bowlin. bill.

But hc is a ballplayer. _ ...
0116. In eiaht m.,;or lequo 1OUDft ••
Puckett has an IVenl-IC ,of .320,
includingacarccr--biah .3S6in 1988.

He grew up on Chicgo's IOU'"
South Side and buill up lelstrenath
by constantly cUmbin,lhe sWrs 10
bis ,14thnoor apartrncntbeCausc.1hc
elevilOr didn"' work. It tUl'l1O:d out to

RBII afIa·1ho third innlq of 0.0I. I

Tbc Bravea ..... lOlvu ....
,*yoll' rocGId 26.-iDJ -=-....
-- ·btIboIIDInf'c>.ad .... (.I61.
I RBI). Davidlilltice(.200.2lBlt.
I. milled bile) aDd Rae Oat (.259)
Ibid 10-10 ..... But.y IdII waa.

"Wo JUII. didn'l ,et Ihc. bill,,'
PiUlburJli" ........... Jim lqllnd aid.
uCJeltinl! shut.out duoe dlDOl.,. it
for }'OU.T' •

ne BI'IYN IIlIdo it IOUIh ell
2O-pme winner John SmUey from
the 1Wt. tnoctlnl bini oat III •
dne-run fllllinnlD,lreyed by Briah
Hunter'. two-ran hoIIIer.

'~lbId• decent ...... bull.my
leIm,dDwn_k·.~.,tabllDn&,
time '10 ,.. ova II" "smUey~who
allowed ,lOftIlftra ..lnning I'UDI in his
'lwo playoff clef... Hc lost 1()"3 u)
Smaltz in Oame 3.

TheG .. 1 crowd of 46,932 was
nearly 8.000 fewer than the nlaht
before. .

SOIQCfans started boDin, u early
ulhe tint Innma.

"Here' .. team thUbusIodilS!at
to win Diti - I 'bam' ."ip- d• __ 0lIl_ c. pion... an_
Ihcy 1)00 us? 'IbIa'. walk. II :Bonds said

be a ~tairw.yto Hanky Heaven.
Puckett never had the style and

lrace of Willie Mays 01' Iho pure
power of Darryl Strawberry. He had
to do it the hard way"

0'AU ley. wanlCdwufor pcqJle ,
10 give me a. chance when I was
powiDa up," Puckcu ald. "I've
boon p&.JI!II baIeMIlsince I was S
,.. oJd.lknow I hid talenL I jUll
wanted lbeopponunltyto~d."

""-

TheBeImontSlIkes,nowanxture &eetminalor.Jhewiruletoftl\e 1918 . Colin. Ihe winner of 1he1908
for tho month oCJunc~ wu run once KenluckyDetby.racod lOQrtimesand, BelmonlStlkel, .. never .... ill
in November. won SOl, ~cs. ·1.5 SI8J1.S..

"'CENAD.I~
ue. I TAQ.aooat"
Lie, • TAClIlOlaOl

,'1 lAWTON. HtIllEfORD. TUM?IIMI
.. - ROIIIlT MURUY

108 MUIllIllAV ....... fill .......
.... ,". :JIA-U57 -,

RainBirf;l Lawn Sprinklers
.'. New installation & repairs.

• LICenIect·a Bonded for yow pro.cHon. '
• Dltchl ........ WOrk.. .

."Gonzales Brothers
Plumbing, Inc.

.... 'uGlfIl .. Mt7t. 384-0183 o~Art 384..1rn

OINIERA\. WELDINO·RE,A'U
CUSTOM "RAIL.U • DUM' 10X.I

HAV HAULING ,IQU"MINT

!SD Wal4iq
, MI. Nortn of' 'M.... for,d • P'.OI. Box :2805

. Phone: 1171-14.1

I'.. IH ........*.38M
'...........

578- .. 1'

,COn_ ~ ,_-·~ n:r S ·
Fuel. co...o~ASSOCIA nON

• Fu.' • Farm SuppU
• Gasoline. 0. .1

III ... Y1
,314-1,141
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moIlIlen,ts in. C liv . -. wUJ
'nco ,bjlOl'y ,IReI' ~ Ul'idaY'I, ~. ',in,
lillie Rock . _RuorbaC C .move
lD dle Be .II . . .

Frank Broyle.l_ Danell~Royal,
woo",t be callin me Iho&s .
quatlCrbxt Jam -·SlrcCI 'llead
TeD' lOa 15-14 'viclDly as ic

ppened in !be Ii .:.··8i, Shoolout~·
in UN)s),.

:Bwlhe.reiplentyof· odem'*,
signifi _ celled ID _ .'-
,tarted in 1914. The national,
champion hip iJ DOlat_lab 'bul the
defending cl1ampion Lou,bom~ and
Raw.b cbc, both un1:lcalln in,
SWC game Lhi ~'. n.

•• ters run deep w .en Arkansas
, Jld Te . play." Arkan_ . ,coach
Jack Crowe said.

The re of 5W,C schedule also
coollins drama. .

TbeSWC's top ranted teams. No.
1.,6Sayl,of ando. 19 Tel . ,A&M,
play at 8aylor,; Texas Chrisliantries
to rebound from ilS rU'. _tosJ against
,lIc-char'gcd Rice and iHoUSlon hopes
10 end its four.g-amc losing screak
api t SoulbMl Methodist. .

To T~b (2..4.1-2)bas abe week
off.

Remaining unbeaten in SWC
games iU be impo.rlaDl for lbe
Longhorns. coach David McWilliams
said. .

"It's always lO~h to lose a
ronfereoce game early;- MeWdliam

.d." You'le ,pul in a siblation whuie
you ,have DO slack. We still have 10'
play everybody but it's tiD imponanl
for both of us. .. .

Cra .e anlicipaleS an all-out raid
bylbe .Longhorn defense. which :he
labels 8".YCry '. .,sicaJ.

·'Theyp'laysboe-lo-shoe.
chcck,.UJ.dJee:k.·· Cl'OWe said. "'They
,31C_ ! ou.tUnding derensivc IfOOfbalJ

Woat.ln • Name?
LpUISVILLE (AP) ~..Rules f,0l I"'!!!I!!I~_"'''$_''''~'-'!!I'_~~''''''' ''''' ''''''~~ ~''' __''''''''''''~~

Inam.mgl1lCC~nowarcya:y,SU1ct I'SAJURDAY "=" OCTOB.E· R_19 I,and arc superviIed by the Jockey Oub. . '. ' n~Il! _=- " ._
It wasn't always ilial WI.),•.In &he ==.:-:=.:.::-::- -=:-:-=======;:=::====::=;:==::=;::==~=;:::1882 Kcnwcky Derby 8 horse ~an 1-, AII-. 1.

withoula name and finished ninth in .
a field of 14. He was listed on the

his sire being Pat MaJloy.
LalCr on in.his career the colt got

I name • Basselt - but ildidn"l moe
him run any faster. .

•Om,IC,-

,~

:!



NBW YORK (AP) - All.
,III bid peneet bodI.

'IbcII we CDIIld dille -._,
. of',' .'.....
. 'wilhout I worry Iboal 1CICI_1IrJ
fIoIb ............, . --

• few unchd otbe:r pafocdy . '.. }WM1el .. d6ii1n
qaba:)'OWIItbiopaJllldciJ......, 1816cc. .. die _ ..
10 dle recaady-uaVeibi raan drae-.afi .So.
coUccLiou daIl.leave Iitt1e 10 lie en, :iDelUIIiaJ Cia __ v.ity
imaination. . . have "peel.:. .-c~ cMI_
. ;Calv,in ~D was tm.d,~"":"" '..... ' ,_, ,1110 oller built-ilil
build ,abra InIOloae ofbil~"inQ.Up :mppod. •
dlenes. But, mOIl _pen arc .
rdyin.OB ModterNaaaFcll'dIOiIe. .... ..... ~oi.I.i;l~~;;;.:;.;;~
.'1 already lei dowa. a
artificial oI4illl woaId 1IeIp. At
deti.nef Clari laD Dior ......
"Fuhion i. llOIbial wiliout
foundation ...

ERler Ibe bocIyIIrieIcr.
It-'ID' all-In.-e :anpIea.

sometimes bac.tIeu UllderpnaCftt
meant 10 CJeIIC: ,I smoodI. uniform
line. V. Bien"s Bod.ysUper ofn,yloa

I and Lycra, sently ~,~, IiCIIIpIs i'
die, figure. It'. IIJout S62 ,m while.
peari.c ....... 1Dd bid. 1& would
work. equJIy well willlllip dress or
suapJess column. .. . ..

Ulnlimate apparel has die aItility
lOchange Ihe 'way ~Iothes fit 1IId,~
way women fed." uys ICadly Smith. I,
a se~ :m,!"", • DtIr PooL I

"Today.I.bcre"la, Whole wanta-uticof
awmpriace I'lnlcric 10 tilb1nce the
loot. Of • cbess," .

Ann and.r. IrL__--....;......:,_a__c·_t_.i_v_·_·i_t_i_e~s---. ---,I s;~=iE
IL.--=:.....::=:...::.=..=--==:..;::;.:;~~~::;.;;;;.....;,;;;;;;~~~----' and' the peek ..a-boo led: of crochet

H1SD MENUS IIUD beans. red jello. whole wheat .cry for IeUiogs. bikeshons. uniWds .DEAR ANN LANDERS: I read caused nothing bur cndJcas days of rell and milt. and camisoles in bright coJors and
yoW' ColUmn.about individuals~~ho psin.GivemybloodlDalrlellql:r'who MOlld.' ....CbickclI nuggets.' '. .. _ bold prints. Nl1Oti. ror cumPIe •.; .SEfMNGWESTTEXANS
miSl8kenlylhoughl &hey, wete bemg was pulled fromlhe WR'lCkap 01a~. mashed.poWoes.pavy •. bJ:act-c)leH EREFOR.D SENIOR CITIZ~NS ~mateJ:a. unitard.in Iaoc •.provid:ialI, ,I FOR lONEHUNDRED YEARS,
dlqed (OfDIP' donations and I hope so· Ilhat be mighl live 10 sec bispeast ,..prieotcobbl~~ bot roIlland Monday~:.Me".icaDs~k.lfCf-:ae4 smoo&h. body-",vealingline (Qr .I ..
that misundeJStanding bas beengrand'childlen :pl'ay.Give m.y ti~.y~ bUiler and 'milt. beans, spanlsll, nee, salad fillRS. sheers.nts S58in~p'orpJCjred. forea I

suaighl.Cned OUl,ooce and (or ali.. to one who depends on D machine to, Tuesda.y ••Nacbo, grando.leUuce,. toslados.,. sliced peacheand cookie, green. blact ,or wnlle.•
J .am now lis,Ied with a New exist. Take my ibones, every nerve and t~alOes. ~~pinto. ~5, Tu.esdav~..Portc roast .•baked sweet The control slip. su .. die

. .EngJanddonorbqpL.l'vebeenwailing muscleinmybody.andfmda.waylO p~cante sauce, p~n~pple udbllS. poaatoesv.1thapple.sliCCs.buUUed Under.Wondu by f1e.x~. S36 in :.
six'lROIllhs ror • transplant The make a crippled child walk. cl~amon roll. tOrUli. rounds and .spjnach, collage cheeSe. chopped
"suspended animation" ~ a. Iel'lifJC malt. . '. _.. . vegelablesand lemon ic:eboxdessen.
sltain on me and my famdy. We are .Wed .... , .. Sp&&heW. With ~ 'Wednesday-Baked .turkey a.nd
on III emotional roller coaster. .ExpJore every comer of my brain. sauec:. arccn veletabl~ salad with dressing. giblet gravy,cauliRoM.' au
. Mondls so by and there ,arc no Take my cells. if ~,and Jet ~8.greeIlliCans..... ••sliced peaches •. gra- -lin. seasoned green.peas •.sbccd

donors. whidlmealSnoU3nSpla.lIsare them grow so Lhat. someday. a. no bUe, ~kle. com bread and Iu:maUJesilDdchenycobbleralamode~
performed. People U5Ied with this ~peechlessboY will ~1~ lhec~k . ,ch~1a18 mllto __ .. .. , ". TlJur,sd.y~-llalian spasheIC:i.
donor bank must be close 10dealh in ,Of a. bat. and a dealSlri. 'will hear die Tbu ..... J-1'lIr~e)! WIlli dreSSlD, sealOlled, peen beans. 'tossed salad.
order 10qUalify. Somedie waiLing for Soun4 of :rai~.q8jnsc. her ~ eauaole.sweapDl8~peen~, (roiled puddiQI. prlicbread. . . : 1

surgery, . I . , • -Bum what ~ left and SC8D.er'mYcranberry sauce. rnulsalad ..'cookie 'Frlda •• oCalJish fillet. long gram: When an anicle mistakenly says aShes 10the winds 10'help Ihe Rowers and milt. '. __, .. ,
organ donors are charged and people grow. . Frlday.~barbroiled hamburger. wild rice. broceoli with cheese sauce,
start tearing up their cards, it makes If you must bury something, Jet it burger salad. laW' lOts with calSUp. cucumtiertomato salad. cherry pie
me sick. WiU you please reprint lhe be my faults,my weaknesses and all sliced pears. peanut bulter bar. bun and f~ncb bread.
essay byR*n Test that you ~ a prejudice against my fellow man. ; and mUt. HSC ACTIVITIES
while back? It expresses m. .Y. feebngs - Gjve my sins to lhe devjL Give my M0IiU1 •• Line dance. 9:45-11
.... .I:·ll And urge your n5ders to be .........to Ood.: BREAKFAST A. . • I 12 45' ......a-w"CC .y.. - -:- . . '. ' . ;)uu. a;m,':UOJi;vOtIODIJ.I: ,p,m'

t
wa~ ...organ donors,. Ann. F9r' many .t WtU -If. by Chance. you wish 10 exerciSes.

be Ihe most noble deed they'veever .remember me. 00 IilW,llh 8 kind deed Mondlly-Break.lastbunilO.diced '1'IIada,-S~ha.-Jlflexibility.
pcrformed.-~ElJen Allen in. Wyn~ll- or won:110 someone who needs )'ou··peaches and chocolate milk. 10- UJ:45 ,I.m.:.. waltrexen:ises.
Sl::ilI. :N.Y. U you.do aliI :"ve asked. ~will Dve .Tuetda,--Cereal, butter lOaSl. Beltone htaring aid. lO •. m:. J p.m.

forever. . orangeju.ice and milk. We~Deld.y •• S tretch and.
DEAR ELLEN: Thank you for WedDeSdly-Panwes. syrup. flexiblUly.lQ..lO:45a.m.;ceramics.

asking. I have had a peat many . DEA.R ANN LANDERS: My dad, mixed fruit mel milk. I :30 p.m •• waler exercises.
requeslS SO~int &hispi~;sinee that a smoker. recently.died of lung cancer. TInII'IdI),-5ausage pauie. biscuit, TJtunday-.oil. ,paint 9~n a.m .•
transplant nap. and here 11is: He spent seven days and seven nights jelly, diced pears and milk. OH paint, I p.m .•choir. 1 p.m.waler

1b Remember Me... coughing his gulS out. It was his lUIS. Frlday ••Huh brown. Texas ~l, exereises, sfrelchand flex. ),0-10:46
By Robert N. Test ofrourse.becausehehadn·tellCllany roseyapplcsauccandchocolatemdlc. I.m., binhday soc.laI •.6:30p'.m.

The day will ,come when my body food in a. mooch. . ._ .' ._ _. . Flidaif-LiDedanoe.9:45-11 a.m .•w.m Jie Q~ .8 wbitc sheet neatly My message '10,al1smoken is: . S,T. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL waler ,exercises:.
I.UCtcdllDdlerCourcomers,of,amauress '·YOU, 'ean'. barbeaac your lungs .Saaurda,-O'ame\noon-4 p.m.
localed lin, a ,.,.,illl busily occupied I everyda.y (<< 30y carsWi~t.,.ying Monda, ...Bunitos, Okra, eete
wilh the livin, and r.he dyin,. At a for il'''-W,C., Winnipe". 0Inada slaw, c.hooolatc puddln, andmillc.
certain JnDIIIeIlt a docttw will delennine .... nda,..Tacos. pinto ~s.
that my brain has ceased 10 function DEAR W.C.: Your message is &be tossed salad. cinnamon roU and milk.
and, foralllRC't.icaI purposes, my life same one I've been Irying 10aetacross WedllHda, ••Pizza, com, carrol
has stopped.. for umpceen years. Let's hope sticles, no bake cookie andmillc.

When that happens. donot auempt soglebody listens. nunday-Nacbo grande, retried.
to instill. anirlcw life into mybody by beans.lcuucc and tomato, IOPIpillas
the Use of a machine. And dq)" can Planning a wedding? Wb8l"s riaht'l and milt.
'this my deathbed. leI it be 'cliled the What':s wrona? "1be Ann l4nden Fr~., ...Stuffed bated :potato',
Bed of Life. and let 'whatever is usabJe Guide for Brides" will, lICIievcl your
betaken from ,it 110 :help ,othea lead anliely. Send, a !lelf.acIdrc$scd. JOna.
,I'. '11' . I've'" bU5iness~Sizeenvetope'and .,cJleckorIU cr I~. .

Gi.~ my sia1lllOihe man who has money order for $3.65 (~ inc:ludeJ
nevet seen a sunrise. a baby's face or postage andhandlina) 10: Brides. C/O
loveintheeyaofawomm.Givemy Ann Landers,' P.O. Be. 11562,
hearuolperlDDwhoteownheanhas CiJicago. 111.60611-0562.

SERVING.
ALL FAITHS

Non residential beauty spot
Aikman Elementary School, located at 900 Ave. K.. was ~hosen
asthe non. residential beauty spot for the month of <>ember

• Pnt-Planning
• Peraonalized
:sarvic:eI

by the nCar Smith County Chamber,ofCommeroe Wo.men·s
Division Beau~ Spot. COmmittee.

'''Flulllr8dJttonal
sarvic:eI

• OUt..af-towr:t
amLngemenf8 .

•Full range of cost
options

,.

~~
wbite or b1act. is perfect fOr anyone
wilhout awuhboanl stomach and

.' pencil~thin thighs. The style worts .
wondetS for the leeDy-weeny tant~T

105G,.-.wood
Hereford .

364-6533

8ATVBDAY ~:OOTO 1.-00
8488TADWM
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The

Hereford
Brand

SInn 1901
Wllbt AclI Do It .AU!

, ! l \ ~ p I I'

\ II I '!!

I I 'I," I'" I)

~2030
Fu:.36t-8364
3dN.Lee

TIMES RATE "'IN
1 c1Iy 1* wOld .15 3,00
2 c1Ip 1*word .2a 5.20
3c11ya .. WOrd .37 7ADt=~==t 1. ,"S'd )\'OU run .. In In. CIIIIMQItWIII"", wtIh :NO' I

ch.,....)\'ou gM.1IW_·."'1IIe RMch4 :M_
'I,... 'the regulu CfIIIVitIO!r ~ .' __ 1Ie I0Il100

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C_"'-d dllPla)l ,... .., 10.. 01'*" nO! HI
In ~0Id 1nee.1hoU .. 1IC4IIIIIo!;II. bold or Iaru-
typt.1PKiII pngrlP/linCl: all ~ ~ AIMI
.,. M. 15 1* 0IIIUIm irW:h; 13.45 WI IndI for ....
MCUI~ addllon.l hMnionI. .....,:) .

LEGALS
Ad ral.. 'Of _ notic»a ... ..". .. for ~lflld
display. .

ERRORS.
Every.non II, INIOIIO'~ MOIl, In, WOI'd .. and
IIgainolictf,.AOoIo ..... thould c.1 ahi'II,iDn 10 anY
.fQll) IIm!nIaIMIt/,III.nhlfIrM 1nItnIOn. WtlwIlI nQI
MfMI)OIitllll'loil'lllll'.11IM _1nCOI:MI:I1nMn1on. 'In
_al.!III1i br ,.. PIA*".MllddlliOMl'_~
lion wli *-. ~ •.

- --

1-Articlcs For Sale
_.

HOMECOMING MUMS

Give your Sweetheart a deluxe
mum for o.nly hair tbe pr.ice.
Deposit req,uIred.

:~2303
-I

New .1,nOw in ,'- . n.e~oaU.Of i
New Mexico,. in book form.Also1)e,
RoadsofTcxas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 3J3 N. Lee. 15003

19051

.CROSSWORD.
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS •
1 Pigs' djgl lOki.. ,.
• Summer 4aP.ant

homes tor crown
some a thinning'

11 NOted ~er
Dadaist ,44INym.,,,,

12:Chleago @Uti.,.,
.Irport 41 'p,...mt

13 Mammy DOWN
Yokum', . 1 Flower Y An
first name part. . -,. ...,

14 L.A. cag" 2 like , • Con- 27 Critters
15Put 'Hamlet' ducto, 21 One of
1e R,al 3 V.ry And,. the

.state qulc:ldy 10 Poncho', Graces
. buy ,(II.) Idia 30 Rub oiJ
1,' .Zsa Zaa's 4 L.II~'"s17 Toronto ~

sister prOblem native' '11 Frankie,
11Ign'-' ·5Chic It Printahop. and Cleo
20 M_ My • Indiana nNd '33France's

Party- team 24 Took the Olear
21 Tuck', 7 Discover- bait 31 Att.mpt

partner ,f.cry 2t HunJing 41 Terrorist's
22 Melamor· 8 Ignore aid weapon

phe rod< _......-...._""'1"1""_-
24 Radius,

e.g.
2500cupy
21 River'

edge
2t Besides
32 Flip

ingredient
33 Detroit

prodUC1
340ne-

million
35 TV alien
36 Terminus
37 Top spot

onth,
Billboards
chart hr-+--+---+--+--

38 Sea dogs
..0 Got en·

trenched.

Garage Sale 844ltving Saturday 9·?FOr sale '18 Plymouth Supario. $200..
Clothing.& miscellaneous. 19066. 364-5544. 19015

3-Cars For Sale

8abycrib far cmLS. .portS, yams, ~ .......//
afghans. BeftUa"""" baby quilled
to crossstilCb covers, sequin 1992
Calendars, new Orico StEped Cor:
CIOSIStilCh.lllbleclothcs,New mecbod
tailing. Sawrday ~g clasles DInt
iln, CanyQll-6SS",33SS 19020 '

1A-Garage Sales

. i

Osage SaleFriday 4-7; Salun:Iayl().4;
403 Union (Rear) Bicycle. grill, doors, .
TV Anlennas, ladies &. girls clothing,
B&W1V, Lors of toys. eim::ise bicycle,
minHrampoline, conn trumpet.

1.9034

Yard Sale Saturday 9-? 91 I 13th Ave .•
Swing Set,.ltUclc bed liner. clothes,
baby clothes, furniture and
miscellaneous. 19047

1984 GMC 1 ton 4x4 $5400.
For sale 1981 108820 Combine with 3M-I062-eveningS; 364-7714-Da)'5.
230 Header. 289-5965. 18902 . 19048

'91 MiLSUbishipickup eXlended oab,
air &: cruise ..364-54.33 or 364-.5463. i

1 1ontO , :
-

4-Real Estate
For sale: 1978 International Cabover

Rotating Gun C-abinetFor Sale •.Made with 1986 35' end-dump ttaiJer. beet Money paid for houses.
at school and made 2nd inSwc. C8I1 ha' r . b 'm' 499 3267 mongages. CaD 364-2660._~ 5 364-6737 187'5-8 ~ u.ang JO goes WI ',IL, ,:,' •atter , p.m,. . . .. 18999

Gatage·Sale:. S09'E8stSlh Saturday &:
Sunday. KJS Water Bed. 4 poster bed
&: BRsuite, LR.lchair. clothes. boOks.,
lots or m,iscellaneous. 19049

Garage Sale One Mile East of AUsups
on South Main Friday through Sunday.
Djshes, furniture, tires: clothes.
misceJlanoeus. Free Kittens.

Yard Sale Friday &. SaturdaySl3 S, •
Schley8-?I90S2

Moving sale 1400 E. Ist, Saturday &
Sunday 9~? Color TVs with radio,
wood pannels, tables. drum stands.
stereo (New) Girl Bike. vacuums,
evaporation coolers. air conditions.
much more. 19053 .

Garage Sale 216 Centre Saturday :8-?
Clothing. ski clothes &equipmenl &:
miscellaneous. 19059

2-Farm Equipment

Su.........Location: All brick. 3 bdr •• 21"f4" . , ~nkIebaIh.2c.-:prage,,~Iace.~prL~ _r
system. ,corber lot. cenb'al gas heat &,
air/cond.. pretty cabInets &; de(or.
abundantclOd. appox. 2000.-132
~/ReadlQr-364-8831

-

4A-Moblie Homes

Ax "".14x60 nai.Ier HeDIC. S6txO.OO.
WaSher/.dryer~. stove. refrigerator.
dishwuher. Call3t* 7166 or 364-8550
after 6 p.m. 19016

5-Homcs For Rent

Town " ~ b ICOOIJlinI1360 ..,.,.~ for pan dmcanploylncd.
PIeaIe lppIy 100 S. 2S tAiIe AYClDlIC.'

18925
Porrent Jbcdroom bouIe.~ baIb.

, $3SWmonlhly,Sl~depasi~rRpIace,
fenced, yR. 130,NW Drive. 364-1811;

, ]64..8711: 364-41494. 17679

Need exb'a space? Need. PIac to have
8garage sale? Rent a min-SlDIBge.1Wo
sizes available. 364-4370. 18HS

S~ial rates, weekly crmontbly.land
2 bedroom. 364-4332.' 18~

2bedroom, wa5her~hIx*up. W8fa'
paid. ,good C81)JeL' HUD' 'accepted.

. 364-4310. 1891.6

Porrcnt: Nice unfurnished 1bedroom
house. 364-2131. 18958

One. two and three bedrooItI
apanments for rent 364-8042.

19046

6-Wantcd

Need to nndlocally grown honey.
289MS896 ,after 6 p.m.~890S

-

7A-Situations Wanted
,

I wiUdo IlOO removal. Call BiU))evers
fot free estimaIes. Call any time before
10:30 p.m. 364-4053. 17062

Ironing Reasonable, responsibre,
rehirable. Call 364-S133 after 6 p.m,

19013

Houscc\eaning. $5.00' hour. Contact
Diane. 102 Northwest Drive ..

19021

8-Help \Nantcd

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments TELC Corp. Dimmitt. 1bxas is now
avaiJable.lAlw income housing. Stove accepting applications for experience
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Waler semi truck driver. One year experience
~ Apes.Bills paid. can 364-6661. in the Iasllhree years necasary. Must

770 be11 yearsofage~Equa1OppMunity
______ ---1._"--_ Employer. 806-647·3183. 16904

Want to buy ot Jease John Deere 853
Row Crop,Read. 364-5251. GaylaDd

Forsalebrick.3bedioom.ZbaIh.2car Ward. 19017
garage. fllq)lacc. updated carpet. pII)eI' .:
assumable~ _ non-q~lifying 10% Want to buy: Used lOys ~ good
loan-i..ow. Low eqwty. 211 Centre, condition, toys that )'out hcildren ha¥c
364-2518 ()[ 358-8588. 19023 oUlgfOwn..364-6927. 19063

--- --- -

ELECTROLUX
A ....... looroaepl'OClUc:t. ...
1824.Med•• ' .... 111.1, ....... prr.
Frr.~"",,,,,ID"on.xI't~ ,

.Ing cuatofMn In ......... No In- •
vnIIMnt. opporIUnIty 10 ,mak. I

,1437 •• Oft on. ...... or .*200- '
I .. for 8IrVIoe. cau for cr.......171-,.. Aall: lor Stu.t.

$oatil Healtb Provider
Or .... IzatIo mc proan-"
actlwly aee ·W1C Sapervl.

I ... Iorlbe Me (W8IIIen, I......nts I

:"C.ildreD,Supp"en~i . ~proar"', 'I1lIsIDdlykiual·
I· resouIble lor lbe superv,1s1Oa 01

department 5"" engaged In
a_ItI.. ~nt otpatleuts
lor the WIC department and
tea~bes and evalutes nutrition
Ieaoas 'liven to WIC partld.
pants. MINIMUM REQUIRE.
MENTS: as In nutrition or

I nutrltloa related field; or a
Licensed Vocational Nurse
UCftsecI to practiH Ia!Ihe stale 01
th.. or :eUlible' to receive
lllanln.llee ....... 100II. Prefe ....ed
to be bDlDpal1n En.llsnlSpan-
..... Appl, .t WIe omce, 102
Ave. E,HererGl'd, Ta. (806)364-
7692.

HEREFORD ,OUTREACH'
COORDINATOR

Bacbelol'ldearee" minimum of
twO years coJlDlelJnl experience.
Must be available (or emeraency
C811s.BI-LInpai prelerre4.
PGlitIon ........ Hereford.Sead
resume to .. CrIsIIIDomestlc
VIoIeqce Ceater 804S. Brr-, No.
214A1narOlD, 'Ia. '9106.

IEO£

Very nice living room chair'for .:
in excellent. condition.'CalI·364-4263 i Rxsale 001, 13.5OMder MixeJ' with
after 6 p, .m.· 185,sf ha' 1'':''-..1- ocxI __ A" Call.. , y:~r.. g . Wiulbon.. •

364.-3764 after 5:30 p.m. &8924

notes.
790 Po'sale; 3lxDtxJn. 21:dh JOObiIe tone.

SlOVe, refrigerator, microwave and. '. . .
dishwasher. builtin. Low monthly Wan~ ha~lmg With U'aC1OI'. uailcr~

. Two houses and two separate comer payments. Far more information call Call Dunn:ult .Motel, .Room No. 12.
Repossessed Kirby & Fi.lter Queen. ' . lots near San Jose Church, one house 364-0340 after 6 p.m. 19036 I Ask for Md~. 19057
Other name brands $39'& up. Sales &; For sale .1989 Ford. Bronco. 4-wheel ',at 237 Ciualpa. IJ2 block, , 14Ox300. . - ,
lICpair on all mat.es in your home. dri.ve, ..KLT.. loaded. Excellent that. has been cleared 'on ,comer of I I
364-4288: ~ 188-74 ~c1ition,. $1 1,500;. Can 364~3S3 .0 . &. Sampson. Call 364-8842. •
___________ 1 from 8-6 Mon.-Fn. &. 364-4142, racey '-, 5470

evenings &. wee)(ends. 19012'
TowerTV~ Most TV's can be repaired
in yoor JDne..364-474().248 NcJ1hwesa
Drive. 1.8964

for sale: 2 freestyle bicycles.
Pro-style. 364-2818 after ~ p.m.

J8987

To gi.v., away flee friendly kiUiel:
364~S037. 19033, :

Coucb Ioveseat 4: chair. .. with
woOdf'rames. MIICb' I coII'ee· A

. . -S3SO.Scbwina Airdyne. $450.
364--253.3. 19(M2

Gara.ge SaJe 606 Ave. F. Saturday
8a.m.-6p.m.; Sunday 2p.m.-6p.m. '91 Pontiac Bonnevillc4-dooI'icheny
Women clothes. shoes, jeans. men red. mint cond: $500.00, equity and.
clothes. nurses uniform arid lab coats, assume notes with A.C. Can see at.21 I

1.9062 CenU'e or Call 364-2518. 19014

-

9-Child Care

Illy·. Day Care, State Licensed.
Breakfast. lunc.b. cl Snack. good
pro~. From Infants to 4-year-old.
364 2303. . 18365

l '

I

Best deal in IOWD fimliShed.l bedroom : PIJ!"IIIII!!!IIIIIIIJ!II!!~~~-.
~ ~.$.175;OOpernmh.Fonune 500 Company seeking l~VO : ·H8...ford D~y'Care i

bi1l91J!id. red 1:Ii:k "UIIeNS DJbkd branch managers, twofew1s81es, , • __.__ . I
West 2nd ~tteeL 364-3566. . 9.20: manager. duties .:include hiring A: ---- .-u

training ad.vertising A marietina of . e..Ilt ,program
Nkie.large.unfumished apartmellts. new '~ucts. We wUttrain. Appl.y c:.::ned1Iaff.
ReCrigeralCd air. two bedrooms. You one llme only. Wednesday.- -' .• 12,....
payOOlyekQic-wepay tal. Oct.234P:m. sharp. 6801140W_
month: 364-8421. 1320 18920



himlDlf, DOllce 1IkI. Tbe ,dcaIb count
wu dadIIe lhatoflhoM: killed la, lho
PersIan Gulf War who were fIo.m
nearby Fort Hood. .

In thillOwn or 65,OOOpcople aD
Thursday nap new Itbalf~_d
III army of J:Oaftsolon. cieri, and
volUDaeen &riedtoconsole die family
ofvictiml.IUfY~van.lDdan~~ Sue Owens, a debt .... a
wbonecded_aa incopulIWlIh downtown busatadon laid, "Tbil

For .... b, Sealed Bid ' : thC uqedy. .. lawn iI'1dCdto • lot olhlRbbips. We
TbeC_IlllaMn~ C... ." I. A:lip ouwdeone busineu. "Oh· went duouIh this 'w~ everyone

iDeal'SIDIIIlCcIuIItJ wIIIGpIII:..... "God.wl fool the pain. t~ • 'went to Saudi. Arabia. People left
'--lIDJ~J.lI::I.;UU.""';"UI .t'4M_0d0ber~1"lfor ,! "'ItdoaD'tmauerhowmucbume wives 'with cbildren. and tho Meanwbile"SamllOgenofSr.

die _Ie or. 25'.I_Mourdl youbave,youarencvcr.. ...,,..,n ............. Itypulled 1IlpIIIcr." . . :::;:=. ......_ .....
Lallie wltII, • 27 112 ........ ' this/' said Jill Haqrove. a victim 'I ·Port Hood depIoycJd 13,(X1) IIOOpI • tDlbow alrielacl or Ilia
........ ~drllpng willlCSScoonIinatorforBe1lCounty.for Ibc Gulf war aD4 the town bu who • ~ of a Luby's
wi ... , ....... utomatk feed. She Iw beea counsolinJ seYelli ICvcral thoulIDd mililUy retirees. ..,.._ .. PIarida.
1leIe Items mal be 1ft- at tile people who lost f'nUly mcaaben in Port Hood cunently bas, 36.000 S_ Rogers,. en ftJaI& from
....... '4 ..... C.I..... tho ahooliDl. I troopI.' California 10 boIDe wbon he-.ad

;McKDI...... 806·Z67·1142 'or, . Gina Blliott, a ~ at JCillceo hiJh sehooI principal .bout tho sbocJIi.n&'- cJecidod to
I 'adClltIoul lII'.Dllllon. The', CenualTexasCoUop., sPI diM wbeII CorboU .... wler IBid many.-ntl ,tab I look for.himllClf.

ICOIII.......... raervetbe,' .. b.1 SbcrarsUardreporta,ofthc.ID8SS8C1l' ·toI4hlm~wcreconfUlDd"1bC "Lubrl wiD PQba~' "VC to
_-.-_....,...:~O';O""'--:..."O-"'_-II. __ ..;...._ .. I1111_ .... ~~~,1 COrejeq,IIII"aDdallbIcls.Please shcrc1n..~umelllluiShasw1'lelUhe shOcJlJogbutlha'noonc,scomednal knock Ibis down:" he said. "Who

. Ibid _ •.,ICe...... rately. :Pcrsian'Q,alfconDid started. and her uplCt .' . wouJ~ want ,lhaIllipna?U

HOUSECLEANING ~
RNIOIIIIble, IIoaeIt "
depeadable with local

reltftllftl.
,~

BOME M,UNTEN4NCE
.e ........ carpeetl1.

,.lad.1t ceramic die,
cablaet ~ attic ••

, . wIlilDsulatloa, rooft.JI1
Ie reacta •• ' -

,Fnr free estlm ...

'p- -111!1'_.: ... -.
WlNDIaL. DOMESTIC •

• .......... r.......

"Janie." I' a..Id.......' • CUSTODY_-------.1. .....7722 .• - .••• • ,::.:.e:••• 11 . 'Mcanw~ile. J~et .HefIey's KnJ ,EEN,1Ws (AP)·RcsidentS
frieDcljclaun she'll' VlCIim of a mourned the deaths of 22 people
CI1ICIiftJay. ''lbey:1IIlY _ judge IQdk killed in a cafeteria b.y ,. 'suicidal
thecbildron from a"~ wifl. ,unman whopolicc, :IIY may haVD

.ptdere4 bel to pal' child IUppc»l been'in a viole.ntrap apinstWOlllCP.
1IId,,,,lhcoftaprq lOahuitianclln..-8atPrs lOday pieced ~
who tonnenleClber.;. clues ·about wh, Gecqe Henutd

1be couple _Un CaIlfomia drove bis pickup truck throalh a
, in 1979 before HeRey and blI rlllt, Luby's CafcIeria window then opened 'On Thursday, onloo1cers stopped
wife weredivon:ed. BeudJanet fire on customers durinllunCb hour to see the roped-off death !CeDe.
~married in La:r:ill1980. Wed~Y' •.Itillinl 22 people and Around town, Rags flewa(balf·staff

Five years carlia, ofIeywu woundinl 23 before tuminl ODe of ~ this military city of .ut 67.000
released from tho Rusk State his ,two lCIIli~automatic pisIoIi UP tried to cope with the' worst mass
Hospital. HespentiO yea,". the hirqself. ' ' . _ shooting in V.S. history. . .
mental. facUilyafter a :RJrt WOrth nHo has an evident problem with. New clues lOOul HeDllard's. put
jury ruled be was insane. : '. women fOr ~e reason,n(Wt all also began' 10 emc~e. . ..

Hospital. records show' lhatwomen,~' PoJice' Chief' P.L. Hennll'dwasuea&ed:ttYlWQwecIr;$
cIocun.elWly &U96IJsaidHdley Giacomozzi $BidTl!ursday. "We're in 1989 in a Hous.on bospUalfor~
w.assancandattemptedlOrelease trylnlloloOkintolhattoseoifiacan abuse. The Dallas' Tiines Herald
him. A Fon Wonhjudge rebuffed lead us to where we need to look," reported that earlier in 1989 .. was
those effol'ls on th-ree-occasions. Hennard's ncilh~ in nearby kicked out of the MerchantMmncIl.

Retired 'DuranICounty Sheriff BellODdcscribec1him_an anpy man At the IUnmaa". bona. in 801I0Il;
Lon Evans, ()OCOflhcin~ who bothered women on hiS stteeI his falhe~ saic1 be4id,iaottnDwwbal
in:~ 1%4 rape-slayinl case, says' with bizam letters and Qbsccne causccl his ,son fO 10 on 'e rlmNe.
lOdaybcbelievta Ihowbo)csanitygestuteS. . "" . IOlt' was nOt dna .. , ahal~1D1'sure:'

I issue WIS a charade. "Did you and yOW,' sister find:newsaid Oeo:rgesM. Hcnnatd..a HoUfron
I "nun wuas pIlonyas B J ul.y. flames 'yet?" Hennard.w,l'9tein lune ,doel:OFI . . . , ,

Fotsa1e,'aoP quality ~ix ..I "n.ow." he ,said. '_~ '. ' , ,toanei.hbor'Uwo daughters. "00 'He speculated lbat IUs IOQ ~ a
hay..8ig rOuDd1(J1l small squaie~. .": Hctloy'st\tSt~after tu,s' l you think the Ih~of us could Ft. tumor lilceCbai1es WhiDnIrI, the
J75.00 per dl in ihc field. Call 364-2700 1~7~release was a ~Ie~t aff~ lOJCIher someday? Please give II)C Ihc snipei' who killed 16 It abe UniWftity
or 2S8~7.666. Lcavemessage. thai anclUC!edall~la~ons of Wife satisfaction, of someday laughing in of Texas in 1965.but bad noevidence

. 19041 abuse •.wh~h be denied.. the face of all those mostly white. of that.
, He WII in_ out oflroUbie for treaCherous female vipers from lWO In Wasbington, lun .COIlarol

~drlvinJ,tbcmosuerious townswho1ricdtodesaoymeandm, adv~tcs used the sJay,inl to call
ofwhicb raullal in 111 involuntary • ,family." .. . . '.., attention ~ a crime bill ~ House

ROIOIillina.YOUlfOWitW:~iL manslaughter conviction in Las ,Wlmesses Slid wbc,n, Hennard w.-sdebattna.Butlheponaon.ofthe
Larseor small ..364:-0244 after 6:90 or I Veps in.&979..Heney dismisscsbegan methodicailyshoociDgbonifaed .bill ,that would ha,e resUieted Ihe
1- . lDnm ' UW. incklcntas. "J'ust a~ car Luby"sCCDtQme. . n., he sho,uI,cd" "L9Ok big·'h..ca-lt,.'U ammunition clb used,ac;a:ve, , 'or"""'" i ~ _ r- I ...~

,"' __ I!IIiII"~ __ ~~ ~_~~~~~~~"""'IOIIiio--~'I accident." . .. at what Ilelton"sderie. ,10 me'" in: Henhard'.s guns WIS, defeated. ,
'1111 ~u two people mnning a. Another witne$Ssaid ~ yelled about . "Tho aragedy ycsterday added

stopsignon'New Year's Eve," be Bell County, where Killeen 'is 1ocaIed. 'some momentum in our direction ,but
said. . Susan RObinson-HCS!Cf,wbo' atlhis ~i~t( don'ttilinkil ~

Concerning his drinking escaped from Ihe catetena unhun.enou ..... wd.Rcp.CharlesScllumer,
problems, Hefley said: "Janet WIS said ~ ~ He.nnard ~,)ina."TeD ~ ..N.Y.• the biU'sleading ~uPlX>rter.
,uUty of lhat same teL She just me. was It WOnhflit til those ... Rep. Cbct Edwards,. a Democrat
never gOicaught.·· worn,en in Be, lton Ihisl," .' wbose districlinclu~s Killeen •.

Saysshc: "I'm IIOlpcrfect. I've
madC~ IDl'm honeSIaIxU

384-1,281, 'iL And I:neycrkUled anyon~.to •burin, m\lCb of lheir I1l8I'riagC,
Helley boUnced 8IQUDd lhecoumry
in a variety of jObs. mostly doomed
or dishonest time§sbare escapades
that kept him ftirtin, with trouble.

'"I nevet was a Wget." he say.
no,.,. "But I was (I material key
witness."

Mrs. 'IY fie' . -heavoided' '1ne . y.says_ - - .. jill
, by lumina st81esev:idQnce.

.HcfICysays,cbe does not bel'ieve
lhe'child was abused but insists if
she was. lae is faultless:

"It could happen 10 anybody
who leaves his chilclrenwilh •
bab)'liUet." .

Mrs. HeDey'alsocontencls that
HeOeY.used her mentally and
physically dIIouJhout Ibcir lOayear
marriqcaud bfames bim 'fot her
emotioDaI diJordorl.·

~lytJud .. Liylnpcan
baed histUltOCly decisloa on her
mental problems.lle, burefuecl
10 spaIt wiIh 1beA8XiIIed Plea
.boIt the cue, wbich be saklis
_iU peacUa, •

HowoYel'. ·be notirM14 MIl.
Helie,'. new .uomcy thil wceIr
...... ion for IDew 'llial had
beea cmmIlcd.

""ndinlwiIlbe.~1be".,..'IIid.-

-

1 1 .1:) Ll S I fl ('> ',s ~~P r v Ie ( •

... '

.Defensive· Driving Coone ilnow
bciIIgdrcmlnislD .... Saudays. WiD
incluclctickCtdism'-land in:stnnce
discouIM:. For more infOrmation" call
364-6578. 700,

- -

12-LivestockW'dl •ck - ;'.ftlr cars. flee. We oo-y-. PI up~- .
.scrap iron and mo&al,aluminum cans.

>:I..cA331t:n 970 TriticalcHayfor.-1e,IOOroundbales,
~- . .7\1. . SBS,aldeliwled.364-2946~679-S2ti6.

177M,
.Gamae Dam" Openers RtpUred. Call
RObert Betzen Mobile 1-619-581.1;
NigbU Call 289-5500. ~4231

SeRVING
HEREFORD
SINCE '979

1500 west PWkAv.'.
RIctwcISch .... Steve IHyalnger

-- --~'. .~~<~<:: : : .....: '?':'(.'::> ""':.::':~
...... ;;... . "

d.
Id
tI.
S

·C-I~II:ro:;lfi'!""'=",. ..... + .. !!n.. ''''''+11··I ,....+." ........_ii ii: IIUtI..........., '" "It
,. ,... .... 4O. It
.. ",,''I' ,m
..... 1 I "

............. ~. .c I••""'....;,.."...,1;,_l1li' ,. ._.

... wn ......... 1Iw &I ................ _J- 1:1., II?....... 1·.5....,_UCUI7· ..1..... m'··.I-ltIU.'"..... ... • 411" e.A +1 ",(I ...»... ...."'-1.' 117.1 4...... :J -.1+ ..
.. .. +, lIP ..." :i+ AU I..
.,.., .. " , .. , U+ ,.. om ..... ' .
..... ' ~'.. II,', .'IJ,." ,.--.- ."" .... "'''', . 1iII'--' +'IAII..._....~~_IL ..-n,---.--

Some survivors of _&heauack, drOppedm.loQaSlandinsopposidon
which oe<:uued &he day after Rennard 10• weapons bin. ..
,turned 3S•• ~apcd _by ~IIJ L Meanwhile, hundreds of ~ .'
~Ih a WindOW. Anolher hid .in,a ,atten4ed the' fint, of what pronllsed,
rreczcr~ and ene ~niptoyeespcnt the, to be :man)' memorial .ervices,. ,and
nighl in a commefCi~ disbwul'lcr at squads of couaselorl and disaster
the restaurant. . relief volunleen flnneclout in die ciay

offerinl to betp people who needcld
assistancein~mlwida Ihe ..... cdy.

About 350 people ODed Ibe pews
at SL Joseph's Catholic Churcb on
Thurscliy night and uiecl to cope w~
the trapdy through prayers, SOQIS_b.,. -

Bisliop' 101m McCarthy of .dIc
AIthdiooeIe of Austin IIIJCd.dtizea·s
nOtto justify lIle IIWSICI'e as "God~1
will." but CQ _ it to lookclOilCly It
the problems of ~ety. .

"1bere Ireoo.ords.cleqy ......
can uy &hal caD allay the pain ad
sufferin& and .... uisll thatmarks &his
g.aberinl. ,. '_ biShop said. '"God.
didn't w.ilI thecleatb of tbe men and
women of Killeen. Ito.'el'a. --'-..
an4praym,iPaauJ was O-yeat.
DIn~a~d"""'"
It an elementary ~bool about tIlrcc
blocks from the caforaiL

""Ibis week I'vegi~ a lot of Imp
to a lot of kids," said Cezar. who
teaches stUdents whoso frieads an,d
family wert killed or wounded.

CC2ar. WOO 10000lWo'brothers in a.
CINrain. wreck when be WIS••
tcen4ger. said be rcCUSCI'to drive by .
Lu~'s orrcad news ~ about (be
event becauscoflll~ memories of his
family's traply. .

"1'be best thinJ Ican do is pray
- pray for thoIC families.~· he said.
"The main Ihin.,a is fol' them to ~
strong." .

Restaurant worker ·spenl·
night hiding in·dishwa her

KILLEBN. Texas (AP) - Mark The restaurant's assistant.managet.
Mathews emeraed from .niabl spent Robert BuUer. discovered the6-foot
huddled inside oneo.r wprst murder Mathews curled IUP inside Ihe dish·
scenes in U.S. history widlout even washer' Thursday :morning"
knOWing 'wtlal exactly bad aaken, ' '01[' WIS,so thrilled." Matbewssaid,
plaee.·. . Thursday af~,.afrcr aneumm.

¥atbews, '. 19·ycaH)ld Lu.by·s lion atl hospital. "Ijusth~UedMt.
Res&uwtt'cmpIoyco. was discovered But1er~"" .
by another employee. He bad Itwasn', until he was laken to the
remained crammed inside an hospital Ih 'I"lhoriucs .told .bqn
iadallrillclisbwashetncarly20hOart about the 100minulCbarrage.
aRet Oecqe Rennard JpI'Iyc4 Ihe "I was .shocked, to 'Malbews"
dininlmom_killecl22dinetland uPon learninl ... the dead an4
himself Wadnelday. 'injured. 1.$0 mIRY MM,killed.

"I wasn't sure wbat wu miDi Mad1ews' di~ ana
oa~nMathews 'uidi. ,liScouldn';l_ accounlilJl fO( aU Iho olber ~y~
...IfteVCr pocked Olll.n eel wedin, .t ~. 'tilDe . the: •

1b ·eICIPO the Ibood .... the .food incident !had worried 'compoy
para climbed inside a 15·fOOl· officials.C, iDdusIrial disbwuber lesslbln "We knew be was miJlin.J last

IlDlnole after Heananl cruhed into evenina and we wae CQlICI!IIIOII
the reIIIIJI'MIt with hit pickup wet .his diujJpearance Illd we CCJDdnuecl
and .... 1hoodnJ ItdiIIerI.. our v.i8i1ancc in vyiq to rand hinl."

MllheWi uyed _ide· the
mlChine duoqb die niabt. unabIe'to ' ,
leeouuideand afIaId ... police IIId
fIICae .' CrIm"'""

EA IV 'Z.A'AZL

OTWIUS AXZ UZDV

AT W IJ1.S I A; AM p ,Z

LTAXZL

L I A '. , • - V 'I L

AXTU

said Pete Etben. ptesidcnt and 'hief
ex~udve of tho San Antonio-based
restaurant chain.

Mathew,s. who used. his size 13
teMis shoes IS malceshift pillows,
was ,sliff and .SGm from. his night in
the dilhwasher but otherwise
uninjured.

COID",y otrlCials. who bavc
established. $100.000 fuad for die
victims' Milici. they did not
know wbciber abe. killeen Luby's
would 1eCJpeD.

Lt,' Srepbcn Dec.wr led •
IUCCCllIilI rDtinlD 'Ilripoli a.tKx- ia.
180410 bum the U.S. N.vy ftfuIe
PhiladcJllbia. 'wIliell W (IDea Into
tbo ...... ofpira1el.
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I8EFORD IRON & _AI.

Nonh PrograsSlv8 Road
.... srn

Hereford, Tx 79045"

NEW HOLLAND, "INC.
HWY. 385 iSOtml

364·4001

PORD. NEW HOLLAND ..VERSATILE

WtIl .... '!IAt Law
144 West second

364-6511 Hereford. Tx.

I' I
i
,

HE'R,EFORD I

PR,AME, & 'AXL:E ,i

aMILm AutOliP.
POItBGNl DOMESnC

'INDlfOaD ..
.Jf.J' A NIT 0 R

- -- --

1301: E. Park Ave.,.
~ S64005'7

SU.... y, IN' liereford" lx.

ITS AUTO SUP.PLY
115 Schley
364-1500

'OGLESBY
EQ" 'UI~-P·ME'C'",NT, C' ',0 IN'~C

' ! _ ~ ~ . I· _, _I.' '.

HEREFORD PARTS.
~"""'~INC"
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iODAYS I5EAUTIFUL. ,DOG'NOOD
TJ?eESGICOWTO ~ f.lEIGI·rr or::
E'IGJ4t10 FIFTEEN FeeT:"-NO~
~Ec:n: NEAQTH95CXTY 'O(C'
SEVENTY FEET Tf.lA'T TJ..Ifll?
ANCESTO~S ARE SAID "TO
I4AVe ATTAINED" AN" AL.SO •••.

-;'..T~e PETAL'Sor ITS ,LOVELY
'FLOWE~ poes J4AVE W~AT
APPEAR'S TO'I5EA NA(LP,k'INT ON,
,.~e ,Eooe OF ,EACH PE'-:AL,
W~ILe "THEFI.OWER'S· CeNTER
IS A I5LOOD~~El:)CO,LOR-NEXT
TIMe TI4EY'rlE IN, I!> LOOM, TAKE
A LOOK FOR YOURSELF ~

NEltT WIIK: ''c:;o fORTH ANDPI?EAc~!"

-r~t5 roR "JOUi? SUN{7AY SC,,",OOL. ~SCI-Ik"IA..P500.'IKiliiiiiiiliii.iiiiiiii.

.·espwrOfGQIJ
A... ....., o"God .
15th lAve. F 364-0305
DevidMortls
TImfIIO c..v.1o
~deDIo.
136 Ave. G. 364-6975
Rev. Samuel Lopez
Templo C.mIno
v...... V Vida
802 Av. K.864·7826
Pablo IMorehO.,Jr., Pastor

MPDST
Awnue I18ptiSt
130 N. 25.Mile.Ave.
364-15641364 -.8330
larry Cothrirt - Pastor
BI.... ..,. ..
1204 Moreman Ave.
OatyO. Grant. Pastor
*-3102
IlMwna.ptlst
!Or. Jim Kldu1lan. IPastor
258·7330'
" ... ,...... 1
5th. MElin 'St 3&4-0696
Dr•.Ronald l.cOok, Pallor
FrIoBapIIM
Frio Community276·5616
Sam MIlam. Pastor
-..on .........
201 Country Club Driw
364-1574 ' .
Ml. 8IM!IIBllpdel
302 Knight364-3580

. 'Milam Johnson. Jr. ,lPastor

!PIIIo Dwo _"It
WildoradO Commurity

GlPAC
U.......o........
1_a8Nwld
~v.1lIn)<I8lrMnfeld, Pastor
364-5063

8L AnIhony"e c.thoIIc
11SN.2S .... Ave.364-6150 '
MIIgr. ~ R. Slum. PMtor' .

TOIl LEGATE
BRANCHWANAGER

AftUMN
IFInI~
401 W•.Park. Ave ..... .(j313
Alton B. Tamln Ph. D., Minister

!FJm .......... lIeIhOd ... Cf'IurCh
SOl'N. Mains ..... 384-0nt),
,Rev. Joe-E. Wood. Pastor I

Igln,. Metodl.tiI un Peblo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor

WMIer·UnIeId MIIhocIIt
410 Irving 884-4418
Jamel N. H.mlllon. Putar
Hfl'BENE
Churchl'of Ihe H•• reM "
ta"PI'ata & Ilronwood364·-8303
Dr. Oavid A. Slamp., Min.
Tom Edwards. Min. of Youth
Carol Hane, Min. of Children
Elda O~varel Spanish Pastor

GARRISON·
.aDCOMPMY

3IWIIOJ

Hereford, Tx 79CM5 "

QHUBCHOF9U'ST
c.nnt Church of Christ
148 Sunset36<t ·1606
RoySha~. Min.
15th SllMt Church of Chrt.a
15th .& Blackfoot
uIg..... De Crl,to
334 Ave. E.364-6401
Jesus ICervames. Min.
IPllrtl:Aw. Chwch of Christ
703 W. Park Ave.

PfNJI'QQSTAL
UnIted PenttcO.taI
Ave. H.• Lafayelte 364-6578
Rev. W.... n McKibben
........ De Crfato
103 .Alamo 364·2906
Aquil\no Flores; Min.
fBfMUfBWI
RNt"...".......
610 Lee Stteet364·2;'71
Dr. James W. Cory"
SEVINlH:DAY APVENllST
8eV8n~Day AdvenUet
711 W. Pat1li Ave.
Rocky Guerrero, Min.
Dntf8
Chrt.tlln .... Nmbfy
South MaIn St. 364·588.2
w-..m, ...... a...a.nCtudI

. Westway Community Center'
Jim Sutherland. Pastor
fellow.hlp of .... Iewrs
Senior Citizens Center
426 Ranger 364-0359
Doug MannIng - Worship Leader
Good ..... Churoh
IOtUtllan
o.vId N-......:Io. PuIor 3844238
IteNfoId CornrrutIIr Church
.5Ih& ....
OormMDuggM.Putor364-I8U
.... 'UIIa FelJoWlhlp
100Aw,E.
Henna1 Cairo, ""tor
T............
w...hdIey "
PIiIIOr VlnoIN v.Ion Jr.
T..... &.II ftInnHII

, ,PCoUnI*
AIv. AnenI!OeIToro

W~TEII WELL DRlWNG
FULL p(JMP SEImCE

QWBCHOfGQD
Country RoM Churct, of Cod
401 CountryCh,lbDrive
364-5390
'Harlan Reseh. Min,
F.htlIMt ... onChurch of
God In,Christ

.807 Bre\lard'
Aev.IFllcllard Collins 364·6553

CNUBCHOfJESU$ CffIlST
QFUmBp.t yMINT§

'" .... 10............
1 Mile N.on .HWy 315................
«I) .... SL·
C. W. NIIrI,IMin. 364-0842

.............. 1 .......

IEIMsP..an, Min'.;as7~2S35
r.... ..,...
700It",. K. ,,·1182
H.W t.tn.
T...., ·
Cotntrll S. _ a CoUnbia
Atv. at wan.n

Church of ....... C..... t of
'.......0., s.ln..
5OO.eounwy Club Drive
364·1288

ew;qe"
8L n.on.. EPlecqMII Churah
8011W. P.-kAw. ,364-0148

,.IEMW,,'MlMiII
~"WI'II.'.
111 Ave. H .. -5183

LIITIWNII....-...~.
100_.8314-1668
Don KIrWIn, P.....

CA7TLB PBBDBRS I
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